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The prel:\ent 8tll.d)' \f all de1l1gned tb t nveetigat e tile efrect~ ot 801u~1o,?feedba:ek BJJd
interruPt;,~ ~roblelll solving eCt1Vl'~y on ' b;~eklng Silt . Ind1v.l~Ual· d!rtereneu
analYllllS i ndicated that l:Iubjecta who us~l(1 ..n efficient problelll llolvll:1g lJtrategy
wer e like)' t~ ~~ealr; Il~t . ~·elv~.co~cIlPt at.; ai l'llllent PI'Oblellls '~ere gl~~n to an ~qU~ (
n~ber ormalll and t emaIa univ,:r llit.y s t udents . Th'e 'llo1ution ~o ~roble/llll 1 to. 5 ~ tb ll
prelill1nary problema ) was 8p801f1ed by a COnjunct 'ive r~e . whi1'11 t he aoiuUon t o
• . . , " . ' . , ". '. . :. : " . .-.j
• the'last 'eeven problll1ll8 (the c~,ltlcal pr.oblems) wu e pe c1r l lld b~ a d .ngle Ittr~~ute .
r ul e t _ E~ch_ problem cons1steff-or ri~~ blank trial aequen~ea that began,wlth .t~~
pr'll llent.tl'c~ of I posit ive u 8IIIple tollO\!e~,by rivllres~nse probes , '. su.tdect.~·were " , . "
inf.ormed h t.be end' of 'a ,b¥n'~ ljri~ sequenc,,-Whet.her t heir ree~~:e :;~~-:the fiV': : ..: . .' . . .'~ .
pr'o'bes wer e correct. or t.~~t. pne ~r eeee .wer e incorrect. ~~~~ 'o r ,t.he S~bjti ot~ !,er~""' ~ ~~ ~~~ .; .
t Ol d
l
tile ~olutlon at the en d of. ~ao~ prob.le~ ·(clllllplete· f~ell,/:le ~k ), wh111 th~ rest of ' • ' I '':: ':
' 1',
feedba ck ). SUbj ect~ wor~ecl cont1nuo!J.sly tbrough' all , prob lems , or at. tbe ' end' of ,
Problem 6 r ec eived a 15 minut.~ interr~pt~on f1lled with a t Csk eith er r llated or
unrelated t o the concept a t tainment probl.~.s.FrOli eXp(ll'lur~ to iSOl'utliolife edbaok ,
all , .subjeots dev eloped a Si t to . ' atl pl e co~junet1•.,,- Jlypof.heses by Problem 3.
Partial feedbaok $u~Ject' cOntinued to .-'llIIlple Oonj~ct1vlI'hypotbll aes up' t o the lind"
. ~: P,r obl em 12.wbile COlilPlet.e f~edba~k SUbjeet ~ broke \he oonJunotive .Ile~ jJy Problem
8. Tbe int.erruptiona ,ha d mar:.g1nal and i noonll1atlnt, etr~ote . on Ht br ••kin g ~!l1nh
w.... a pparently su per.seded ' by probl'em ~ol~illi ' eff1niene.Y. S~bJeot~ wer e.
oll.llli fie d is ef ( 1o.ient or inefficien~ p~o.blem solvers bll.sed Oll.their abillt)' t~
, ol ve the Pi'ei'1mi~arr probllllA s . Effie'hnt problell ao1''{e;s broke aet f astsr t hah i ~
.1neff10~ent . ~~lem 1I0lvere , ' w~.~h\r · ~r not solutio.n· r.edbaok ~aa proVideil , / / "
~wall augguted to be r.la't~·to st.ratelt)' efric~eno)' whi cb deterllines th~
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In 1911.2 Luohins 8XRerimentally demonstra.ted~ln problem ll(Ilviq
" " '" I " ' , " ,' "
beha,Yl0r~ . SUbJect.swere . i 1v;ep a s,e~les of' ." Wilter ~Ja~ : ~rO~lell$ ' _ ~n or~.er to
solve. th e t'1r st ;s1z probl.ea:s~ 8UbJe.o t s .w~re req:ul,red ~ \lse a Co.lIlll e-x f'~\,lllule that
,::~~,mb,l n~d tli~ eont~~t8of ihj..~e water.Jar~ · ( 1. e . , ~A:'.2C j.. P.rctbiem; 7 , 8 , 10, and '11,
" . '~~~ fj~ solveble using e1t her the coIllPhxf'b'MIIula,or a simpler o'n~ wlUOh oomblne4 t b,
~ont;~to; '; f'. JUlitot woof tohewat:r~J a::lI U '.e. , A:'Cor is: Pro blem' 9 oould orii y be *'ao~ ve d by ap'plY,1ng t he )1I1lP.le. f'o~m~l& : LUOh~8 found that t be maJor1:ty .or SllbJ~'~i'~
~Uld ·eont.;n~ too'fae the aoepte x _ r Clul a 'on P~o~le~a ; and~ , r aU t o eot ve 'PrOh1el(
. ~
The erfe ~te or ,i nte rr up ting pr oblem sOlv~ns acUvity, of re'edb. ok: an4 'or
i ndi vi dual d1t~er;~'ce 15 -an pr obl elll solving t;.tt1~1~ne~ ~n b;~a~ng set i n concep~
attl1t1ll18nt problem'; were 1nvvll ti. g~te<l , · Set ~s def ined aa the t 'llden~y or S~bj l!l ~t:s
to r~s~i,~'d cons1:ten~lY ~£t.b "rule . th~t :spec 1fi\ d the 'SOl ut i on, t~ 'five- ' ~, t~~
, 1 iid \ld ~g_ prO~lelllS .(pre17~~na~Y ·pr~bl ~lDlI):. '~1~' ~p~;~t~onll; 4:r1:at1~n 'or aei ,1~ ,
• C(ll!lparabl;:tO" other det1 n1t1 ons of set (c f . LU~h1nll '1 911~ i ' 1970i" La.~~".HCDa~~~i
Bl;1chr~ld l a nd Rab1n~w.i.'z. · , "976 ;- Levine, 191'S; Lewh"i 1979i : sWelletand G~,
,·;9!8)., . se_~ e,}~t~l!r eak1 rig_p~Obi~1lI~ (~r1 tical _ Probl~~r ro~ioii·ed.th~ .pr.~.l1lll1 n~
'.<.-. ~~~!ell ll : ~'e . Cdt.i,C~ ' ~.ob'~,f~~., wer.e,'1d . t '1cai · ~o . ~he jr~imi~.Y" , :oJle~ ; · ~xt:~~t . ;'.
..>, "" ~he , SQlutloM ' ~o. " the,.,C~.~ ~~.Cal P~Obl~.llS "" deriV.~~ & s1Il1P~.~r. '~~ "
' j~- 'is, def': ned . n.r~__ u ,~ , -,t e Jld e~o~. oJ: l\I~.~J.'O~S ~,o r~~p?n~e.d ; ,~ur~.b& ""
. \. . eri~ical ~rOble:as ~~ a way co~l\Iistent witl) th e. ru le spec1tf.ing the .!IOl'!t.~O~ to,the
pre l1a:fn:sry problelll S'
..- ",
"I'
( ' . " "
-..,-.- _.
'f' ',.. ' \
. ' . "
Once il ~ubject has developed a collljlOH d H S,t ot ,pr ocedur es ror ~olving a tler ,tea of '
pre l 1mll1&r y problms, it,a change in SOlution orite~ia i s introduced , th e compose d














9, ·alld ".\be n e~mt1n\lCto .U·lle th~ 'OOll1plex fo r llula on""Pn~mll .10 ~ncl 11. .
ue ch1n ll-B.nd LUch11l11 ( 1970) coocl~ded from~be findings of nUllerOUl! llt ud;eI
t ha t~ wall ,not caused sol ely ~y. stres~ repetitt,on, ' t aa k cOlllplex1ty, or
generll.l1utiot! of a . re ll po~e . flat her , ' t he y foun d th at it e , subje ct aQl~ed t he
preliminary probhllls 80 t~et 'rellPonseli were' not bl1 nd1, repeated and alter~l;1ve '
:iO~Ut10n~ weI'; l~Oked ~o>;~-~ould be avoi ded '01' 1l~bltant11.11Y reduo~d .
As ll?c.h, Lucn1n:; ll.nc Luch1 nll ~uggeated t ha t;-th e; probHm"llolv l ng pr~cedw-~ lne:lluded
: n the par t icular llIet~o~ . ~~e the ~ruelal racto~·1l ·.~h1ch , promote 0'" pr ev ent '
exe oufed, ·a,nd henc e oause~. The durat ion ot~1s di r ectly
' i-. ' _
~.~.' Based ~,n· ·exptri-1mental and S'Jpulatell da ta, Lewis
( 1979) demons trated that~eou,ld· be d,escr i bed by t he com~.s1 t1on procus;
r elat',d to the ~WIIbe:o Qt composed,proceduru 'l~ a problem llool vl ng' method . ., .S1n.oe
' . I
~OnlY occurre~"" t~e SOl~~l~n. cj.l~.er1a ~,anged .tro: coi,-p~e~,\o. !l1mP~~. ..,
: ( c' :, t 1.nd1ngs ornng~r~an and Levln~ , ' 1?74; Re~s' and Lev~ne . r~6 6; .Le",~s ' 1979: '..
. . , . ' . ~
.~o lly:the$,h,ve been i'!.t rOjCed s i nce ;heLUOh1nll' ~.ell~~Ch ~o eX~h.in ~h4.
th eoretioal jlIeohaniSlllS> respons ib l e f or th e. (orma tion and breaking' ot ,il pr oblem
-. , ': ' , ', ' ," ' '.' , .';:,' ., " ' , ~"' , , . -
, sOl",:i~ se t,. ..These i nolude th e , compos1t~on bYpOthes1~ suggested by L,....b ( ,t 979);
.and tb' "tr~nst8r· hYPotbesis su&&e~t;d by Lev1ne (;~75 ):
. , ., "












aDd SIlelle,. and Gee, 197 8 ) . If Ule sol utioll oriter ion "bhange i n a direotion of.
" lDCrill5~D.g cQlIlpl ex1ty . ,t he ~e~ method ~ust requires. addi t10 n or one o.l' lIore new
PItOCed,Uf'e~ ~~Il old appl""Dsch. 'conseque~t1y , the pr el1m i narY m8th~d eeee not bave
to'~ d.eoolDposed, r ather' , -t.he newpr oeetlur e; can just be BddeO. In cont ra; t, it t he
... ' . ' .\ ' - . . ' . - ,
so l ution cri tsr.1,o n.c~a~g; in a dlre otiQf.. of de<lrea '51118 cOIIIpltxity, a number of the
• }ro.ced U¥:~.8'. 1 ri th~ Pl',s I,l ll11 nary t:let,h?d "" ,to ~relllove~ . __I n ord~r' to,aChl~ve ""
f Uul t .-.. tbe : p~ocedutesOthe ~~el1mlnart "?".ar e d.e.co:llpo ~e ~,. ancl t.~en t he .
inappropr iate p- cced ur-ee 'Iil.r e' dl sca r dei:l. At t his poin t , a new method '~n 'be '
. dev elo pe d', . Thlu'e;or~ . b~S~d o~ t.b~ ~~po.s1t1on' p; oces s ', 1'~ wi ll ta ke a.prO~l~l1I
~olye l" longe~ 'to .br~ak . tbe 'pr~lilllina.ry, s~t '~-t', ' ~b~ ~oi ll t'i,;~ cr,it~rio.n'cli. a.nge" ' i n ~.
s lcapl er 8ilI compared to a more c~pbx'direc'tion ,
:'. 'R.e ~& ·,a,ntl . L,eVi:n~ . ( 1966l., an~ ' F1~.~~'a:' an.d, '~e'~El ~' (1 ~ill ) . "o~ntl th~ ~"er
"'UbJ,e~b bad·sO .lved ' ~. ae;!.~~ ~t c~.Plei ~s1,tion . aeqll~ ~e;,pr~~lem !J 1 IIOst' aud:cts .
c.oUl d not s~l ve ,.a s i fllpl e ' tw.o 'ChOi Cr :d,taCll';tmi hation, prOble~ eneee. th e 80 1 ution was"
l1etined as one at the alternatives. , tl 8~n~ a "Quence .. xtrllP01~tiOIi task, Sweller
an d Oee (.1978) demons t ra t ed . ~ltl1ar '~·erl'eet ll ., SloI bJec.tB had IX)
• difti culty ih l ear:Ii:l:ng :~ solv~ a '~e~lJ s »c. Pro;b~"11 9 that Jia~ inorea~.inglY more-
" , . . , ~ " . . ' , '
. co,mp.lex positi0eqllenee eol llt 1ona. ' However , .1t a proble!ll witb a e1=pler poei tion
.. . . . . . . ~
s equencellol ll,tion was introduced', SUbJec ts were IInable tO de; erm1nll th e s ol ution.
Theee, '~iri~ ill8S '-w ~re r oun!'- t~ ~ ~u1v:aie~t ~ . e'e,q ~ence erh~tll ,i~eSti~a~ed by
., SWeller (1976).
,.
. , . . " . .
.~~~' bSing 'a bl imk tri~ pr~~edur li . Levill9 ' LlIit&~ber8 I"a4d:~ ~
, .. " " ' , " , ' .. ' " " , '. :' Ri chter , ( , 'g ~ II ) a~d 'Pb¥~PII"" Lovin e (19'1~} delllOn8:fr.t.d , ~h.•t j~bjecte ,lIearcb tor'





te sUng. hy.pothe se s . A blank t r1al pr oc,edure 1nvolv es ths 'pr e .,snU.t 1on or a n
, ". \ .
e xampl e s t 1llul u., r.ollowed by a eeeree ot response probe ." Each e~':lIIple stimulus 1s ,
a JlO.,1th e,1nstance 1n t hat t he attr1b ut e(s) t hat s pec1fy the sOlU'tiO Rar e pr n en t :
Anegative in s tance 1s ~ternatiVel Y oet1~ d lISa St1I1lIl1 ~3 ;nw h1ch t he a t t r i bute ( s }
. , , .,, .
th at ·Spe~itY.. t he aolu,t1 on are not p,:es ent , Eac h pro be a UIl u.l\Js h a var 1aUon of
, t he pl"eced-i ng exmPl ~ stimulue, ancf'lII 81ther,a nega~1ve 151' pod ti'v'e't lls tance-ot tp e .
' a olu t ~on: ASUbJ:ct i s t o re~pond · yes " t 'o each pro be th: t}tf'1I. pos itive 1;nstance·, .
"n~ lIothe";1ee. A'f~er ai l t he p~bes 1n a bla nk tri al seque nce have been.presented.
. .. , "'"
the Ilubj e.ct 1S'1 nto rmed wh l!\th~r all, t h" probe r espon s es lIer e'c orr.ect, or t ha.t o~ ,?r.
Illor~'o( t he re s!>Onselj wer~ ' i noor r ec!-. Tt!-e baltic as sUlllption 1:1t hat a s~bj 'ilo t )lUl
. " . ' \
r espond t o eaob probe ,a ccord1 ng t o ,a generated. ' hypqthe 81s until f,eidblck , 1,1 "
. ~ enoou~~e.r~d.~: ' ..It:~.l .:, !-h,~ :eapon8~is' . are trre ~t , ' .th ~· ' :UbJ il ~,t ' ~~.~.~ conti~u~ " ~ ~' ~s~; ,;.'
tha t hypot hes 1s t~..guide futur e r~sPdnse,e, . It one or 1Il0r~ of ,t he ' responses.ar~
1ncor~e ct, .t he ' SUb~ ,!,c t 10111-1 geDer~ te.a '!ewh:PO~~Sis• . Usilla this lIlatbod ', Levio •.
e t al. 11964) and p~111ps and t:n1Jne '(197' ) f~urid\h!'-t s ubj eot s produoelrespons~ ,
. ' ' . . "
pat .ter n., c.ons ist ent w.1t h · a r uJ.l! th at, cor r es ponds wi th th e sUbject's geneJ:at ed
'bypot bes 1lS.
con,~:er th e 'aIIlP.le . ,cotlcePt-atta1~8 ,nt pr6b~emln T~.bla , . ~ia 'pr.ftb~~1I .:1S. a
~ar ia:ioii. ot .t he prob.1em US,'od bY ,~ane at a).... (19: .6) . .The pr Ob1a-mconsi sts of t pe
prellen tatio'n of fiv e blank t r 1al sequences. W1t h1n each,.'bla~ , t:1al seq ue ~~e .. ~n .
UaJIlple stiillulus1s rOllow ed.'by t1~e~rot>e' lIt lllui1.The e t ample a nd protlelll'con:S1,t
, :·.( t a 'tr~ng or 'f h e at tr,1butes .(1, e . , ·X1.l:,2 'D2 ,~ 1 '~2 ) , . fbese ·eiir1bute~ ~. ~iv: ci · :





~ne ditlenaion with one '!alue ' (1.e . , - Xf). The to tal arr~.y eon slll ttl ot ten 'Il1ogle
.tt~1butes , of wh1ch on l y 'five are present 1n.ao eX&lllple ~r II probe lItrio.g. The
.'" eeiuu e n to eme lIal11:;:--prO~leIll1S ~he si ngle l t t r i hut • .D~ , . Theretor. > ee ee
example at1 mul us co ntains t he attribute D2. . :In, order t o llOlve t he problem , 8
Wb-Ject-~.L~~ t o eaeh bl ~nk t?t~prObe that contains D2 , and ~no~ t o
.e ach probe t hat con tai ns 01 . A blanj( t r ial re spon s e pattern would be scored all
co nsistent with a s i ngl e att r 1 bu{e r ul e it' ll. su bje'c t responded nyell~ to al.l t he
probes t.'ithin a part{aular bHt.~k trial sequence th,t contained one of tM at tr i but u
present ill the illlltedia tely preceding example 'sUliulus, an d . po," otheMiise.A
r e spon se pattern woul d be' sco~ed ~s eonsi~tent w~th a conjunctive ru:e if Ii lIUb~ct .
're s ponded · yes· 't o,aU pr o bds wi t hi n a bl ank l r i al sequenoe th,at cont a i ned t wo,Of t he
attributes that were prese nt , ~ n the imlll~diatelY preceding eXllllple lItillulus , . and
<,
.ilQ; .....othel'llllle.
. An !iyt t heS1l5 domain tll .,dOmai n) cOn~llIt ll of the' to tal nuaber- at' ~potbellesthat can . derived fl'om the th e lItaUlu:s,.un1Ve~se bY'Ud'llI ' part1Cul~ rule (e .I. ~s i ng18 at t 1but~ rul e) . rec e , in the ~ple prO,blell the a!hgl e attri~yeH-dOma1n _
consis~s or 10 hYPotheses, -~nd the conjunctive H-,dOIla1n-Consi &"t~ or ~o IVpo~.ellell -,
Aqcord ing to Levi~e (1 97 5), "one~ l su.bject beg i .ns. to saJlple hypotheselS tbat ar e
oonallltent with a par,t~cular r~.,. the '.hypothes es in t h a t n-eeeere ~ill be lIamp~ed
until t he -solution i ll cl.1.scovered or unt1l Ill } the hypo t be,su have been hst ed and
da<:lO~~rmed , If the BUbJ'eot emaust$ th~t H-~Omairnd d~terlll.1neS ' tha~ the.
s ol ution is not spe <:l1fi ed by one of t he tested hypothe1l8a , future hypol h'es n tell ted
by the sUbjeot \1111 be lionsilttlnt \litb a new rule (tran.st"er hyPC;thtBis ). I t t he 8_
(. . .
dOlllein contains an :tntin!.te nUlllber of hypotheses, whe r e inf'1n1tfl refflrs t~ an y









l sil.&U. t.l 011or the H-de-ull l e illpoaaible i t all \.be bJPGtbllil.. earmo t be te.ttel . ...
. , .
,.. a u.l tof proble:. cClI1et rain t ll (1 : ' •• te-wer blanJi trtal leqUe llca. Ulan th e m. ber of'
hy po t bu e:! 10 th e H..cIOlIa1 n ) - .
cons ist ent with . r ill e th at sptcit'le. a pa':' ~ l ~ • cha~e i n sol ution
. er Her!. w111 not be Q.t.c t .~ unt ll aU h1pothesu. l n tha t H_dcmai n be ve been t~at~o
and ~l'COnt1rmt~ . I t H lllor y l l1cltatione of'problelll conGtr aint ll pr eyent, IlIUbJec t "
f rQIII ~ xhll.\ul tlng th l! H_dollla1n, the cha ng, i n ao\~t10n Dr~t.rl' 10'111 nD~ be d.te cte~ .
' Lan. "e t at: (t 976 ) teatel1 Le Vi ne," (1 975) hy pot hes i' th.t ·~ ....u
rel a t ed to the , xIialls tion ot the H-d.OlIIai n. SubJect. we r._ as ke d to SOl 'II1 el x
prel 1lll1~ri aile! tvo cr i tica l conflept,. attai raent " Pt'Oblell' , . Fo~ hal t ~t t he
. ubJec t e, the solution was SPe.cU1ed by a s~. a t tribut ' rub t or tht pr el1a i rLal'J
prob l e lloS and a coDjunc U"a Mlla for th e eriU cal prob l ems . Fpr tha r"ftI,u D1l1&
ubjectll , th e ~ so l ution vas s peci f ied by a conjunc t i.,. r ul . Lor the pr.l1s1n&rJ
prob l e:u , and a a1nde attr ibut e r ul . tor th e criUcal prob le.a : ~. problel:ls ver a
pr tll e nl;. d v~th the al4e blank tr i al pr ocedure aDds t 1a ul1 a 8 outlined i o the s uple
pro bl e::! (ae e Tl ble 0, vi th th . 1J:C41 pt i on th at ei gh t blank trial &llquencee ve r e
prillente d ~during eaet!l. problell. Su bjeets becua s.t by ' tb. third. pral1l1l1n&ry
,,,bl~ ee ;'0"00 ,.' ..." ..,,"~, tho< ~'" "~1~"", wm ' ho oo1'.Uo'' ''''.
A blanwri'll1 sequen oe vn s nored a a bei ng conllhten t vi th a a1n81e attribut.
I . - . . .
hY'thtlli~ ira lu bjaot r~lIp;ond'd ·yell" t o each bhnk t~ial at ring t hll: conta1~d /
Dna particular a t t r i but . in th e i mmel!h. t ely preceding .xampla s t r in g,' an d "no "
otll . rw is• • Ablank tr: 1a1 "quenci v~s scered aa being conda tent w1 t h locnjuncthe
rule 11 a s u bj.ct ,.npond.d .,.~~ - t:eaCh bl&llk t r i al ~trilll th.t cont a1 Ded two
par tieu! ar attribute s prelltnt i ll t he 1E:Ie~et.ll p,..ced i nl .U& pleltr1aa, Ud -no-
otll erwi M.
, Subj.ct s who btSlU • • ~ t t o produ ce r e spol\.M pa t t er n. 'consi s t ent wi t h . sl agl•
• ' a t t r 1Jl&U r uf e .b&d no dl tricll.1ty i n. br e akl nl ae t by Pro ble .. 8. I n eon tr. s t,
. ubJe cU wbO. bt·~. " t to ~rOdUetl r es ponse patterns ,oomii&tellt wi t tl a oonj unet!l'e
r ul e ere n~t br eak "aet . Th. resul t sot t hh lI ~ udy prodd . d ,u pport to r LU 1ne ' s
( 1975) t r aDate r: hypoth .e ,1 . I Il~' 1.nf.1 nite se t ~' :l\lCI PtiO? 1n that.~ wu
tOIl.nll to be directly r el . t.1I t o t he ~ize of t he H-doa lin. _ Eight r e apeDse " a ppeared
t~ be a sut£'~cient DIlII~.r~t~ e lllbl e a UbJec~, to .xh.Ult .t h·' si ngl e. att:lbut e H.
dOIlle.1 n ,bU~ not t~ exha ll" t th e con Junc tiv••ttri but. H- dow n:
. ,
Predi otiollll de r h lld f rOlll L.,.ine' s ~ 1975 >'trallllf . r hypotb.sll call be ~%p.nded
. . .
' t o . nC<XIpas a th e eftec t of t he ef tici ency ot Conoe pt a: t a1 lll11t nt aaplinl
IItra te iie;. Gbohon (1980) aDdr~bl in and Ohoholl (1 98 1) blln diacu.sse d tb,..~
"lIUlP~ins. ! t r a te g1u t Oil"" to be lilted by sub j ect. wh. n ao1'r1 1l1 s~D&1' a ttr i bute
OoDCtlpt .tt a1_eet pre bl e-s. These et r . t ep es iD1'ol're. s lst... UC aeq ue llcu or
p;..dictiOIl bJ'pOthu ea t~t al wlfille l d to tbe solution, it lb . bJ'potb . M. aN rro.
t he sol ution H-doa e.11l (Ghol so n: 1980 ) . I n or der or .i ncr e . a1ll&e f'ticieJ:lcy , th e. e
i ncl Ude bJ'pot b.s1S ehe oldn g, d.a . n. i oll che"clti lli &rid r~oueini' ' Er r ci eney retere
to the "?" "or - UJlIplea ne oe111'ry ~- ""?" I n .H-d olll i ri. -. I
Dis cus si on ot tb ' ' '' I trl tt'g1e s , i l b. ae d 011 tb ' a_ph oonca pt a ttairaant
problelll Pl' ellent~'d. in T.bl . 1. ti.c~ pr oblell collailf.' 'Of r i ve blank' Jial BflqUelloee~
~. five axample lIU.IIIIl1~ cha nge- i n ~he f ollowill g,Wly . The d11Jtn. lOllll t bat do no~
tlp. ci ty th e so l utiop. have ebei ,. val ues ' chang e l oro as th e flv ; .JPh sUIllU1iauoh





s ubseque n t example. Once' th e val~e ot I dimensio n chlng es
l
,' 1t. rella.1D.!I in th e
changed torm t or the duration of th e pr oblem Iee e Table 1) . Feedbaok 1e pro vided
alter re s ponses have bea Dmade to t he five probe s i n a bl ank trial seQue noe . Her e , a
su bjeo t i ll i nformed ifall r uponlles wer e cor r ector if one ormore pt th e r uponsu
wer e i ncor r eot . At the ~nd of eee n problem the aubject fa t old th e at t r i bute (ll)
t ha t spe oi fy the solu tion.
- .Suppose that a sub j ect ,ha:;! deve loped a set to pr oduce re sponse patt ern ll
oonsis te nt ....ith a conj uno t iv e ru~ e . A ohange in SOl~t~on criterh is i nt rodlloed.
The sol ution to the sampl e pr obl em1&-:l0ll IIpecit i ed by a IIlngle attr i but e. Bas ed on
• t he t ran .s.tE!r hypoth ellis. t~e,'4o hypoth ese s t hat ,can .be ,der i ve d trpm th e 8tl.mulu~
unl,ver ¥' -u.e.• a 5 by , 2 ,sti rAl!lUS ,arr ay) by ' udng a conju nctiVe r ul e lIIUlIt be
di sc onfirmed ·bef or e th e ohange l 'n eci utrcn c'r l teria can be dete cted .
; Hypot hed ll ~eck1Aig i ll ' th e leaet ef f i Ci ent .st ra te gy . Four pai.r s Of'
a t tri but e :;!' (conj unot iv e h~he.sesl are SllllcifiJd by ea ch pair of di mell.lli oDs. and"
the oorrespondi~Values (I . S. , attr i bu t e pa1rs X1K l . X ' .~2. X2 X'"'l:2.Jl:2) . A
s ubj eClt 1a as sumed t o t est ea'Cb conj onc tive. hypoth uis·'Syst ematioal l y by \lorking
t~rou&h t \; '0paire :t dimensi ons . Hypothese s Ill'e di~OOnfil'lle<l . t.~rough feedback .
A;,ub je ot ul!1lig t hb et.ra t.e gy would not be able t o exhau at the oonj unCl tive at t r i bute
H-domain 'i n lesa than 40 bl ank t.r i al eeque ncee , becau se all of the 40 hypo these s mUllt
be ind iVidually diaoontf.rlDl d.
D1meoa.l.on checking 15 con.siderabl~ ~re effiC~ent .t hl n.bypothesis Cllleok1ng.
" ~Ubjec t. lIl l allUllled to disoonfirlll conjunct~ve bypothes ee "by e'l,i~ting d1me~8i0~S ~
SY~,t8lllat1CallY . Thie i e a Cl coropl1 ehed by tee tins one pair of att~~e t hat lara
l ocally consisten t ( pres e nt i n t he iuediat.el y pr eceding exampl e atillU1 ua ) ~t , t.he ..







pair .nd th e tllOval l.leB; (1 .e., tor d1mens10n.s I an ll K, QOnJ:un~t1" hypotheses 11 1:1, .
I1 1:2, 12 K1, X2K2 } . ~ If t he conjUnot 1ve tlypothes18 111:218 presen~ 111 t he e%alllpl ;
s t 1.mUlus , wh10h lllus t be a posi tive 1nst anQe, hypoth es es Xl K1, Ia:x,: an.1IX2K2 ean
l og i cally be e1~lnated. Ther et or e , tQr each CQ nj unctive hypo thes1s tested, e t Qt l 1
~
or four hypothues can be el1.lIl.1.nated. As su~h , thenUCIberotr.~thelles tha t llus t
be tes ted 1n Qrd~.r to exhaus t the oonjuno tin H.lloml.1n~e r~uoed by I hotor of
f our fro m 40 to 10. '
Ttle f oc\l31ng st r a t egy 13 the 1II0St efrtct;.P-t. A SUbject reJ:lember s whi ch
at tributes are pr esent i n each of th, eXa.IlIPl d1lJ1ens:i.ons ,that change ,th eir' value
j1.cross t he eXUlpi e s t1lllul l are lrr~l ~~-lnt • .Hypot~ese "- der 1ved r r oll attr 1but es
ba se d on the irrelevant dl mendo ns can l ogl Ca: l y' be e~ iminated . . If a di"ft~reDf '
dl mensi oo eh,enges ':11 value 011 s ucceed1ng e~pl'es ' and .if ,". subj ec t di sconf i rm"
. .
t nrough ~eedbaok , a f ur t her hypot he e13 per bla ok tri~ "seq ue.lioe . lees ' than ttve
re ~ponses a re neede d to exhaust t he oolljune.t l,-e H-IIoma:tn." Ther etor e , a:su bJeot who
uses e focus1ng st ra te gy ca n exllaust the conju nctive H-doJ:lain 1n the s ample problem.
Fur thermore, since th~ one re le vant d1menSio~ l ,s unchange d i n ExaJllpl e5" ,a subJio't ' _.
using th1s etrate gy should be able to r eject the conjunctive rule and de tec t th at ~he
sol ution 1 15 epec1r 1ed by a 8i ngl e at tr i but e .
. .
Coci'S,l st ent with I.evine,' s ( 1975) t r ans f ell hypot hes 1s, only t hose lIubJect s
us l rt8 a foc ue'i ll8 strat~gy shoUld be a ble tp break th e se t t o, gen~rate con~ unctiYe
. .
hypo theses. The oDllpoe1t1on pr oceSII, lI~gge5ted by Lell1s ( 1979) woul d lead t o .a
differ ent pred1etlo~ -Ia sU~jeet ueee "di meM1on checking s t rat egy , a/ he has to
keep tr a llk of eithe;' the d1lllensioDs tha t have been dll1Qontlrmed or the tl1IIIens1ons
that O&D still s pe ci fy t he solu tion on th e, ~1I1e of feedbaok to ' the Sampled







all the a bove ,tnt or lll8. t1 0n.:i.n 8(161't1 0n toremembering the dataU of each s\l b seq ll~ l;t
example aU IDU;lus-l n erlkr t o' de t 8J:'lD l ne the rel eva nt 111Il1$n'81onll>Jl~earohlnj; tor ,
d1treren~~ ll between the pre sented example atilnull. Since e focusing st r at egy
involves more procedures than a dimen sion cheoking strategy, according to Lewh '
( 979 ) notion of 'cOlIlpl exi t y , rocus~ng is a more oomplex str~teg,y t har d1lliension
ehe ckl ng. Ther e f or fl, Ii composlld problem solv in g ' r outine th at i nvol ves IJUIpl1ng
. conj unct i ve hypoth eses th;o~gh t he a ppl1ca tio n or, ~ foc~slns' .\!I t r ete.g should t ake
. ,
10llt er to decompo~e oom pare~ t o a col:lposed problem sol ving rou ti ne that U1I83 a
d.1l1lenslon,checking s tra t,e gy. Acco r ding to t he composition ~ypothe:sb. subjects
whodeval:op tbi~lIIost ef f i ci ent stra~egy sh ould beafrected bY~for the
longest duration.
~'~~.~ '~. rnree hypoth es esbll.Ve been
pr oposed to explil.1n hbll the Interruption of pr9blelll 801vi ng aotivity Ilay faoilitate
t hlt, br .ak1ng or a set . sP.veira ( ' 972 ) sugges te d that an i nterruption lIlay
, f'ac ll i ta t e th e recovery of ideu l re l evant t\ SOl Vi ng' the ·PrObl elll. The re cove ry of '
. . ' L-
rel evant 8O~uUon inCor llla tion lIlay be brousbt about by a co ntinuation of either
cO~8CiOUS or uncons ci ous pr oblelll solving activity during t he i n.terruption• .
Alter na t i vel " botb Luchin s and Luohins ( 1970), and Sweller and Gee (1978 ) have
aUg~sted t ha t II. p~l Onged time out b~tween problems _msy faoilitate the break1n~ob •
aaet ~Y iIilPlio1tlY .8Uggiitin& that the pre-interruption probl~lIls are clJ.trer~nt
\ ; , . .
frolll the...post_interruption pr oblems becaus e t hey. ar e separated in t im• •
uel~g an unfilled ioTlte r r uption Hur;ay and Denny (196g) apd,Sllv81ra (1972 )
f ound that an interrupti~n fac'U1 t ated solution diaconry. However, attempted
replications of t he two ~tud1es by OOlllinowski and Jenric~ (1972 ) anll Olton (1979)
falle~ to produc e t he predicted re llults . Dre1sta4t (1969) was the , onl y one ,who
demons t rated that solution rdated cues, pre sente d dur i ng the i a te r rupt i OD,
at tempts a trepl1cation by Olto n and Jo hnson (\976) ser-e uaeceeeeerur.~ f acilitated problem :solv ig,g atteJllpts ~ His results wer e no t ·cona1.sttnt and '. . . ..
Evidence support~ng t~e-:!ti~erent. t ype of probl em llypothell1 1 Pr oposed .by / '
LUehinll Ind Luchins ( 1970) andSwel~erand Gee (1978) Is contradictory. Her e , Ule
general pr ocedure involved pre senti oga se ries of probl ems that cbuldall be llol ved
by th e applicaticn of the :u.IIle or i ncre a d ngly cOlllplex r ule s, th en pro viding an
. i . j
in te r r uption. After the in terr;upt.ion , .t he su?jects wer e presented wi t b ~.he liIaIIle
t ype of probllllll t hat could GriliY be so~:v~ by apply ing a :supler r ule . , An
interruption !IOme-t1m~'ll facilita~:d the b;ea~ng of a 'set , 'IIhile in oth~r e..~e8 an
~nterruPt1on stren~thene~ ~ 8eJ,. Tress elt and Leads (19538.; " 953b ) APorted
... . \ . .
~ to be .sign ificantly 1ncreUed after it.2_-bou r i nte r r upt i on. LUcbin s
. i ' .
and Luchi ns (197~).repo::ted that~rellla.1ned s t a bl e f or at l eaat ll lllont h.
Hoveve,r , they ~s.o :epo rted' t hat it. t 1Jle ou't between the ae't-inducing pr obl et:ls and
the.~::?:e3:0.bl ema promoted a mar gi nal' weake ni ng ot~. •
• ...u..wu;. The present st~dY wa s designed t o t est a number of
hypothesea r eaardi ng the br e'aking of se t that ver-e de r ive d frOlil th e previ ous
. .
di lloull1l1on of~ and the interr uption of probl em l101vi ngao t J.v·1ty. The
lIethodology , rationale f or i t s"sel e cti on , and t~e prediote~ outCOlJe ll based on
IIxper.i.ment al manip~at1o= are as f ollo'ol6.
\ - .
The re~ulte f ';'OIl Lane e t aJ.. ' I (1976 ) Iltu~y tle:e re piioated' in a pilot
exper 1.ment. , Therefore ', the conce pt atta1tm1ent pr ocedur e usedoy Lahe et &1 :1.a all
a ppropr iate,f~evork to teat.,a nuaber- 0 pot.hesell I'1Igardi ng Caotorll t hat erfeot.
. . ~ ,
~. Thel,l3eof t h1.a ty of procedur e prov1ded su bjeo t8 'o11t h lllor e tban one
.' .





de gree o f pr ob l elll sc l v1 !'l!i effi ciency . ~
I n orde r to l:liscr1mlnaee effi cient rr-ce ,inefficient problem SOlV el'.ll , the
,
llUllber of response t r i als withi n eac h pr oblem was r e duced froal ei gh t (t he llUliber
ueed by Lane et al. ,"1976l to five. Thls a.lte r.atlonvas necessary 1no raer to enelll'8.
th at P;'Oblell. so l vers eoul d br e a k the conj unctive aet On t he firllt ~r1+1cll pr obl !lll
onl y i f tll ty we r e Using ecee rere of ill fo cu sing at r a te gy . If breaking s et 1s
preve nt ed by l ea r ning a l&rge~ liSl ' o r procedurea ( 1,' , ., th~ .r ocusing. ,~trat~ 6Y
vers us d1mensl on or hy~tbe .!l l S checki ng ) then effici en t problem server-s Should not ·
bre ak eet on t he fir st . or i ti cal pro blt.;m. I ll, 1 Qnt r a llt, If--t he llse ' ot the 1I0s t
ef fi oi ent st r a e'e e Pe.I'llI1tl the exhaust.10~ or th~ conj unotiv e H.,.dQl:l~ln by the fUth I
.. .
re spons e trial , , t hen ' t he 1II0at effiOient problem 'solvililrS M.oUld break set on the
fi rst cr.1tical problem .
. .
A serie!.of 12 conce pt attail'lDent problem v u presented to .UOh-s u bj eot . The
fir st f ive problem.!!were t he prelillinary or ee e ind.boing enes , and. t he l u t lIeven
wer e the critical O\5e't breaking prob lellls . Theee changes frOlll Lane et al ," 1I( 1976)
liesi gn (5 i z preiilllina\y and. two oritioal pro bl emll) wer e und.ertaken f or t wo reallonll.
" .Fi rst , in both Lan e .et 11')'e :!It udy and t he pilot :!It ud.y, al l subJ ect :!lha d d.e ~el oped..
set to sample co njunotivll attri bute hypothe sell ,by Prob1e1ll 3 . Therefore , r h e
pr el1l1lina ry problells wer e suf fic:Lent to ensure th,at lIet d.eve1 oped.. Secondl y, in
t he pilot stud.y, eee e :!IubJeots we r e still sllllpl1 ng ccn~ uoot1ve attribute hypothnea
on the 'f our t h cr i tical problem . I n orde r to pr ovi de an e UJll na tion of'~
I .
a er oUi a g r eat e r lI~ber of pr o bl ems , seven oritioal problelllS wer e u s ed.
'l\ro i nte r r u pt i on lIanipulations and a no:interruption control wer e i nclUde d io
the azperimllnt . A third of the Ilubjeota r eoei ved no int erruption. The retlla1ning '
s ubj eot s received. 15minut e interruption. The interru~t10n wu introduoed atter
"',
!. "
the first cr i tical~bl "'ll1 order to be 'COD31attQt ;"l t t ttle 1 rltl r r upt 1cfI s tud.! U .
One l&I11pul l.tl~n \~~. a rod ated.~ SubJ ...eta i n t41 a oon~Uon ".~
lnstr1lcted to tb1nlrlbout boI!" ~"!:l.i tbe prob1em~~ . lId bow the,. eoa1d
get be t t e r I.t i t. n.. other lIa n1pu!l t l o n llu alllW'el a\ed lnterl'\lpt lon. Sl.Ibj te t .
' . ~~ U1ia CO::~~_10n\l.rt givelll topa t1 u rel~t10na tnt t o do lllU'1-fl, the 1nt.rruPu~lI .
!hil acUv1t:Y..-ffas preylded to ensure, that 3ubj eet, did not tl:l.ll\J1:abou t ,the COllcept
.~
att&1T1:l ent Ilroblels durin, the inter r uption. h i t h er gro u p IIU t o ld- tea t they
lIQuld ha ve , to sohe 1Il0rl oonoe pt at tal'halent p;robleu ~r t he i nterrupti on
terltl na.ted :
t he i nterrupti on lIIanlpul ationa provided l f ram ll1o'or lr. t o t eat th e r e oonrJ
hYP(;tti.s~~ (S1l v e i ra . , 972 ): 'I~d .tbe dif"t.rent' t·~Pt ol' proble • .b.Jpotbea~a (LU~IlI '
and LUClb.1~ . 1970; .sv.ti.~ and Gee, 1978). It an llIte rruptfon prodded . n
. opport uni ty t or solotion 1nr OrJU tion t o be d1.oovar'~ (r~ceul"J' bIPot ba.1i1
tbl'"Ol,lp oolllc1oU,3 proceulng , s l,lbj ectlS 111 t be relat.~ !.nter~Ptton oond1 t1oo
aboll1c1 bre.k M"t 't..tar than sUbjec ta 111 - t he ll!ll'" el.t.I ~ ;nterruptiOfl a nd tH
interruption oontl'Ol oond lUona . I n con un t , 1t t be inttr r uption PM?1de s lb.
. . .
o pportunity tor tolll t1 o n 11:lt'oruUo o to be c11 . eo 9. r, d t b.rou&h I1DOCnac1cll.
prOQeu1ng, subj e ot . 1n ttl . unrel.ted 1 otAr rupU on ahould bre ak aet tllter Ulan
.ubj . cts t tl lbe r'lalt~ 1nttrr upUoll a nd tbe 1ate rrupUoll control coftd1t10o••
A~t.rn.at1vel", 1t t/I. l n terr~tion eugg eats t o ,til ' su bj . ct s t hat eee pre l.DCl po. t.
i n t errupt i on pr o bleu are d1f tere nl ~ d1ttereDt t y pe or pro bh :r. bypothea1. 1..
• ub j . ot s -1 0 toth .i nt. r r u pu on.oo nd1tiOnS ahould bu . k s.t t •• t er t/lan aUb~~s In
t be i nterruption control condi tion,
SUbjects in th . pr e s ent . t udy lIere ..s1gned to e1tJl.r co:r.ple t e or pa r ttLl
t ••dl>ack con dition• • COllpl. te t ted bllcic prov1d.td t wo eoW" c,!' of 1 nf onaetioo.
iI.
"
Firat , ~ ubJ e ot s were I nl'o rtDtlclwhether ill, of the ir' ",spoole, to t~. probes within a
bl enk trial. sequen ce were corre c t , or tbat ?ne or eer-e of th e.1r response! were. v,
Inoor r ect l Second I subj e ot s we r e told at . the end of each pro bleil, wha t
at t r i bllte ( ll ) specified t h e Mllut1 o n. Pa r tial fee dback ~u lc1en U ear to Coalpletf
f eedbae.k If1 tll t he eX~Pti~n t ha t t llll seco nd aourlMl 'or Inro~mal10n ( l . e., t1ie'.
at t r i butl ( s ) tha t a pe Cl f1 e:d the sol ution) wasN!lIIoved after ~roblelll 3. Th b se cond
eecc-ce of 1 n.fo l'llatloll was not , prO~ided t~ .the s ubj ects 1o, t he par ua,{ f eed ba ck
cond1~fter,prObl~la 3 '%'01",lyo ""?".. . 'I'be ~1!,stwas to 'Il 11ut'e.t /ll t t~~:reliloval
of t h e l!(lOPl e ,t ¥eedbaek occtirr~c1 afte r ,t h e subj e cts became set . ~e thlr,d,lIa,S to .
en3ure that s ubje cts in ,t he p.artial f'tIIdbac.lt concl.1.tlonwould !lOtl ,earn Of the cha nl e
1n l!IoluUon criteria from the cha n ge i n t'eedbac~ par amsterll l. · bu t only if th ey .
exha u s te d t he oo'nj ll nct~e se t o~ bene'f i t ed rr-ce ei.ther o,f th e ~,nterru"lo~ .
a:ani pul . tions .
The pro por tion of r8SPOn"e pa ttern~ for Pr o bl)lJRs 1 to 5 t hat. . was oon.s1.5"te nt .
w1th a conjUnetive ~ule wu use d to d.ete ral;ne tlle presence of 1M conJ un:~lve ut a nd '
to deteMllimt 'when that set Wl.S brO ken. The proper-troo. ot reepc nee patterna tor'
Pr obl ems 6 t o 12 't h a t Will oonllill.tent \/ith a lli n gle a.t tri~u te rule waa ulllld t o
deter mine whe n subJ e ct ll ha d detected the cbangei~ lIOiu t lon cr iteri a. Stretegy
eff i c iency wa s det erm i Md aCeo~d1ng to a aubJ eet ' s aMUty to llolv e t he preumt,nar y
probl emll.
rhe"t1~ bet ween the onlllet ·Or the st1 1llUlUll and. eaeb I"el!lponae·In .t~. bl&nk trial •
probe eequencell waa r aeor-ded , The ae liat a wer e een eceee r or ~he ~XPIOl'atOry
purpo 8 e or de t erlllin1 ng IIhethe.r:any re llUonallips U1,sted between r$llpctnle t iM .








~. Se~ellt.y -four Memorial Cni l er .l!li t y st \ldent s we r e pai d tor . the1r
par'tic1patJ.on.1n t he eXPe r bent . SlI~Jectll \le~e ~ uU1 -ralldoi.J.y al'Jsigned. to the lli x
expe r:u ent al gro u ps so that there were an equal mmber of lII al el'Jand fe mal es in eaoh
. ' ' .group. Half of U\e subjects in eac h group wer e lIla.le and ha lf f 8lllal e . . Data
colleoted fr~ one fellale ~nd 'o~e mal e a uhJeot w.er~ lIot i nol ude d 01'!·th e a~yaes .
becau s e tlo t b railed to r-each the e l'Jtablished , s~ t cri t erion• ..
'. / .
~. An Exid y Sor cer e r zac mioro oompllter wi t h a.·ClOde l Hi 12 Exidy Vi~O
Terminal wa ll llse d to COl l ec t t he data and ' pr~llent al l concep~ attainment problems .
• 1 " . ' L
Ruponsuwere tran~it,te(Ho the oomputer l1a a but tOn box oonta1.n1t16 s tar,t " yn ,
aDd no but t ons . ResPD.nse,tues i o ,mllil secon.<is \l8r e o9.11eot e d . hf bavlt1g,the
cOlilputer co unt t he p\)lSe9 ~r9f!l ~ , l ~O H.z: ~r~stal : , ,. . ,, ~ .
~. ' 'The prob l em st l l11ul i , pr e sentation, and response pr poedures w~e
, . ., '. t'
, si ; } ar to thon u n d, by Lane, fit : aI., ( 1976) . Variations Oil. their me thod v el'"
ll1cofpora ted ln to th.·~xpe.t'imellt: tor tJ;le computeri zed pr~senta t10n . :
. . .
.' '1\telv~ COll-c~Pt lt taitllllttlt pr ob l etllll •w~re pruant e d to ei.C~ SUbjee~ . The
i.,::;":'O:,:::o':;::::::~:::::::::~:I::;~~.::::::::~.,:.~: :::,::::.:.:t.Each pro bl elll consiste.d of f i 1'e .blank trial eeq ueneea wher e a oeque noa
i uded a; ait,lVe.example S t:lJIIIU~: foll owed by , t:1ve p ro be at l mul1 . All,eX8IIIpie
stimulus r 8llla1ned 011 tbe video screen for 10 seoond s an d wall t he n re pl a Oed by Ul.
, . .
tir llt probe s tau.1: us of the sequeIlce . Eacb pr obe lIe!lain ed 011 t~ e Vi deo ,ac r e 'll u.ntll
II. subj ect responde'd, th~n it ~as re placed by th e next pr Obel 1It1~ul1olll. Probes ~erl
. ', .
either positive or negat i ve inatanc8ll.,\ SubJects were to p..,eaa t ht" _yea t button it
. . '"
they t houf't the.attrlhut e {a ) tha t .de fined the ~OlUt10~ ~~a' (were) pr e s ent :1n I
\ '
\ 17
'Pl"el1.mi Wy pl'o blelDs. 'The fourt b'1 rreleVII:llt d~nlS1on ball one value preMnt on t he
tii'st , secqnd, - third, a~d' fdurth "exalll ple., and the ot he;' - villus DO tbe r'elll~n1ng
. ' . : . . .
e~ample'. 'n1er~fore. , each ex llJll ~l e diff ered tr~ the pre ceding one in tel"lll'; of ,om y
one attribute.
. . : .
'!' The ,five ~~be ~t~lDuJ. 1 .~Ol ~ i?"'1 llB ~n"\,.eX~Ple h~ tl t he....:Oll~1ng;OO11gurat1~n .
taGh pr obe was idl!nt1cal t o th e 1l11ll1ed;l.ately pr eceil'1ng .exampl e llt imul u9 with th e
exc ep t1 911of one attr i bute', . 'Iberefore . fo~attr1bute.!l reJllained the .!la.l!leas t ho s e
. . ' ".: -', . ' . . ~, ' . ' .' ,
1n t he examp~e ~ wh.l,le t~e qt"th cha nged on a pal"t1cu~~.blank trial {s ee. Ta~le " .
,:::h~:::: '::::~::~~:~::: ':~;,::':~;~ t:;'::::;' ~.".,,,mlY '''~'''".'
. :(";'"::t:a::Q:;:::~" :!::';;~:;::;'::'('::~::~~h::'P::::u;~:::."',
eXaDlplu (5 or rever ); and blank trial,.allqulln~u ('5"),lIer"wlthin "l!Iubj~ot f\lotors,
" . ; I "' , " " , ",. ..
, Bot ll 'feedba,cll: groups received feedback following the last.l"e:lPOIl:lll, or each bl ank
. . '. . . . ' . , . , .. . . . '; ". " (
t r " ill sequence re~di"ng the correet~u of a.:l " r,es~nses" to ,tbe ,Pl'Obe9 lIi th1n ~
blij.~tr1al sequence, SUb.tect9-intlie~Plllt,e feel1b"ackOOnd1t10n·.lIer, told.lI,hat .
the soi l.td on or "each pr,cble~ lias rOllC1ol1ng tbe ri~ ,blarik trial sequence ' ~f. tbat
'~Obl~lII. , They lIere th e'lit~~d ~bet~er or riot iMy ~l~,~d the proti l:m . Su'bJect~ ~'n
th". ,"par,t1':1'!~~d~'~ek . COnd~~~n,~e,re: ~old :he ~ol~n, ~ol ioIl1n~' th~~~i" - bla~ ,
trlal ' seq,ue~Ce"9f,on~y ~he f1~'st tbr~"~ ~~relilll ., :At the ,enll Qf ea~hor pr·O.bl~8 11 to '
12 , the part'l~"'fee'dba,ok sUbJ'~cts veee just toler",whether or not tliey ~lvflll the( -v ..
problem ;
. SUb~e.~tai~ th e no, 1riter~u&:tiori .e:Oini~t~on,di~ no~ rllce1~e Ii br:~"~Ubjf/~t~
1n bot h ln~l'ruRt1on oon(\1tlOns received a,,15I11inut,e brell.'\tat the end of Problelll 6: ,
SUb,1eoh 1~ ~h~""r e-late~ lnt;er~uPtion·gr'~U;:I·w~rlli1vlln' ~~;"r~ct1~~.a to 'th ink abou t "









proa, othervise .the -DO- buU oa . · Fe.ab&ek Via prvr1d ed art. .r ea ell blank t r1al
.eqlJeo ce \fla. coapt-ted. lb_ t ..d~ck ·l Qf'orilled . ubJeot. wbetb er th ey relpoilcl;d
eor r.etl,. to ill five pro be", in the bl allk trial aeq UIIDcI , ot:'lIbe th t r t hey r u pondl'4
l oco r r e etlJ.to e ne"or _e. ·1 probl e. w~ conll i ilered BOh ad ~t . 'lIb~;;eapoDd"'d .
cor rectly t o each pro~ I n 't vo 'eon3ecut i vt blank t.r1al aequlacee wi t hi n a p:ro~.e.









~ . , . . , " , ~
pr~se tlt ee ..tbe r 1r at iaod al 'coDd Ixample, Ill d . tbe.. o.tUr valua pre~'ft on . tb e .'
NIII11n1Cs·example.s, Thl r 1nal i r r elevant· ill'lIIe~ion ' 'bl d one valunr esell.t 011 the
firs t ,' se cond. alld 'thir~ nample ~ ~nc1 ' the o~~ val ue.· pr.'Il~~t o'n the . r~a1n1 l1a
. " .. .. ' " " . " .' ' .,' i . .-
' . eXUlplea , For th e " 'lIn critical s i ngle attribute prob lems •. t hree cr , tIIIe
' " irr.i.'v~t dLaenj on.s cn r i ere d,i o thl sue ~11 aa'th,f.rtel.ev,~·~ :~1ae~S10nll i n t~e
..s..umlolll. The aUq ul t wer e dbplayed on the centre cf tb. video scr-een , The '
llt.larul1 ·eonS~ t1ted of rwe le t te n tha~ reprll$~nted ~l~jpollHn~l~n. . Each l ett',l'
l ;. 'wn f ollm..ed bJ th \OUlllber .1 1:1 ,.,2" .Th1s .c~ea~ed a lltr~~or r1Y~i.t trl blltea , (e . &:: " .
11.':1 D~ . Five d1tf' .r,.nt l e ttere were randO~1 ·a'le ct\l d .tl'Olll t be alpbabet:
roz;,u~ sUbj ect -OnIl" eb of the twel~'I; ' prObl 8lll1l: The 16t t e rll renlned in the~.' .
. , .' .
position Itit.b.in ..a pr-obl e• •·
Tlle pos1t~on or th e at t r i llute C,,) lt~ieh , ~t1ned tb,e aol ~tion was ran~1
;;'lIcted t or ea ch pro bl u ..'Ttll Pos ition or the sOl ution Itt r 1bUt4l'(S) It" De'fer eee
.....~~ r or ~o COI1.H~Ut7"l probl'_S , . Within nCb probl.... till ' e~ple , 'tr~D~1I
" .1 . " '.4irt lr!d. o~~ with r llpeot t o thl . d1aeD.~ODS ~~ueoti~. the IlOlUIIol utioo
~ttr1bl,lt""Il• • For the . n"ll prd1m1l\U')' eol1Juoc tl'.~ P.robl 6llls. one 1rNl16nnt
. ,.diHdaio~ b~d'Olll! U l llI Jl;'elot on t bl t i r s t and r itth 'UlClpi:. In d tne oWernluey . . . . .
















h~ . they ver a s ol vi ng the prcbl$lll.!l "no;!he,.. t hey (!~u.ld iDpr~e. Subjeot s i n t he
unre lated inter ruption groups vor Kelj! on a Spa tial Rel a tio ll:l ta.et (Bennet t ,
seesnc ee , and Wesma'n , 1963) t e l' 1,5 mi nute s .
Subjec te were tested individua llY i n a SlIIall roolll. -wp1c h contarne d a chair.
t a ble , and te ;t10g appara t us . 'In s t r uc tions fo r conc ept a!ta1~ent prell;em" wer e
prennted on the video ecr-eeu c ne pageat . a ti llie, Subj ectaread t heselnlltruct10 ns
" . ' , . . "
at their OloIlI.ru'e • .frter beinG to l d th e gen er al fo rlllat of the pr e sen t a t i on or
ex:mPl e s t i mul i and bl'allk trial sequence s, 8ubj ect8 r-ece rvee evo practice problems
( see. Appen di x A) . Each invo~ved ~e presell~~~1.on of one e Xalllplll s tim ul us foll owed. \ .:
• by the blank !:-rlal , prObe;_ nie exampl e ll t ~ll.ulUS. f or the Urat pr o blem WUI aD
add1tf'a Dequatian {e . g . , 6"'3"'.9) . ;lIlId a' Mtl:ltraet1a~ eq uatioD f ar the second problelll
(e . g. " 1~3 ..4)., . ·Th~ fivebhnk trial pr obell :forthe, f i rat p.leflleonllbhdof t hree
add~ tion ~~u~t!ons,and two mul t '1pl1 oa U on aqua tiODII ·t ~ . g . , ;3:12=-6>: For t he second
prob l e:t, "t be t ive ,bl ank trial probell eon.sbted o~ t hre e su btrac tion equations a nd
t wo mul ti plica tion eq~at1onll . To aohe th e practice ,prtl bl ellla , lIubJ ect a had to
r~8llOnd "ye ll ~ to all ' bi :a ~k trial prlslbe~ th at wer e , the eeae t ype of equa t ion lIa t he
pr eclld1 ng e xaiJpl e IItdululI , a nd - DO" to -en probes ' t~a~ 'wer e lIul tipl1 oaU on
' ·equationa . ree pr l ctiee pr ob; ems.. ~ere given tor t~"e r.allo~.I!I : ::(H to
. , ' .pr actice pr obl,ems the lIubject3 wer e given de t ails a bout ,t he exp~r1mental Pl'Qblellu,
ill eere e of t he natur e or' the atlMuli < lind 1l0\( th e se would cha nge during the
. .
demCinstra te t he preeeeceer e sOlUtiQD in art,e xampla atlr:oulus, '( 2) ee f ....1:l1ar1.ze
. . .
·' IIU~Ject9 ·w~~h t.h.e ,bl ank t rial prQ~s , and (3Jt o show the s~'b~e'ctll hOll to pr'~i ?t ,b~
sQlution based 00' t he ~xllllPle IIt1lltuluII a~d' hw t o respond in a, way that wall
eonabt',ot~ Wittt t he PJ'llld 1~. SUbJ~ot,s w~re"" :hat ,'t~_ prao ti: e,pro bl ema and
!lt 1mul1 were not the ,.Ie ll!I tb a exp er i mental prtl blems . Upon coatple t10 D ot tbe





"prellentation or 8ub lleqlJent 8XWlIple llt r l ngll and blank t.rial probe".
The expe r1.lllenl er r-emained 'i n th ,e te a t i ng 1'00111 wbile the s u bj e ct s r ead the
Instrl,lct. lolU1 and 301ve(l t he practice probl etll!:. Que~tion8 about the l o11truction"
"'81"8 answered prior to the e t.ar-t, of the experimental problem:) . Infor mation about
s pec ific r ll1ea (e. g •• conjunctive ) or spe cific \amP l lng atrateg1ea ( e . g . ,
f ocu sing) 1185 not supplied . - The sub j ect s wer e not to ld how many problt!1ll\ they woul d
be re qu i r ed t o se ive . They were t old- t o contlll\le so l vi ng pr obl!:ID!I until the
co a put e r- .1ndl oa t l!ll:l o t herwise , and t he n at enre t l1l18 they veee to follow the
Inst r uc tionll dl splayed on the Video s cr een. When th e eUbj ects were sa tlefll!' d that 'l,
,t hh ' knew ",nat to do, the eXperlll1ell~er told t hem to begin t he pr obl ellll5and left ~e .",
./
Subjects in th~ part .!,al feedbackcondlt1~n_lIere lnformed at the end of 'the
--"~h1rd pro~lem th~t they 1I0ul d . no l onger be given t he soluttonto the re matn1og ,
problems, but would beinforllled 'whefh er or not they solved t he pr o b;!.ell . At the end
of Probl em 6 subjects 1n the t wo interruption' group·s were to ld to go t o th e
. experimenter ' s office . At this time sUb j eots wer e taken lnto a differeo~ rOOlll':nd
given the1r respective t as ks . At the end or 15 1ll1nut e ll , t he exper 1llent er t ol d the
s ubj ec t s that they had several mor e''Problem' to ee r ve an d acco lllPBn,1.ed t hem ba ck to
the t est1f18 room, Questtoospertaln1ngtothe.concep t, a tta:-llllI e ntproblems lle r enot
l a ns wered during t he lnt e r r uption.
. . .
Upon oomple tionof' the Probl em 12, SUbj.C~1I wer e t ol d t ha t the expe r imen.t wall
over and t o So to t he eJ:pe r1laenter's office to reoeive pa yment. Subjeots wer e PiP-d, •





~l.A.UJJ:ls.. The blank t r i al seqUftnce" r ollOVln , 'ea Ch exlllllple yl el <le:d
25"3 2 po1l81 bl e yea-no r eapo nse ' pattern s , Respo nee patterlls were ela~81 fied as'
ei th e r c~nj unetlve a t tr i bu t e hypothe~u,. 1l1ng.111 attrlb u:e Ilypot he se s , or ne"lt he r . ,
TenOf tbe ~o.nlble rupon ::le~ttern" eorre$ponded t o conj unetl4CllYt!Otbe:llea, r ave
to s i ng le a t tribute hypo thesu , and t he r ema i ni ng 17 were c la n l f l e d a s " 'ndom . #A
r-es pcnee sequ e nce' Wa:l consiste r.t with a single a t tribute r ul e if ~ye5" was t he
res ponse t o eaen probe tha t was a poa1the ln~hnee of a par Uc ullll" at trlt1ute, "no"
otherwhe~ A r espo nse pattern was cons i stent with a conjunctive r ul e it "yes · wa a
t he respon811 ' to eaCh probe tha t was II posi t i n In''n~ or a pll1'tlculIU" pm of
attributes, "llo" otft erwl :ge .
A cr i terion of sampling 701 conj u!l(lU ve hypo t hese" ac rosa Problellls ~ and 5
. . ,
wu us ed t o e ns ure that all s ubj,eots iucluded 1n t he aualyse"wer e "et 1.mzIe d.l;at el)'
pr i or to t he rirst llJ"it,i cal pr:oblllDl. The da~a rrOD'! th~ 72 s Ubj eCtll who reached t he
se t criteria (onl y 2 "ub jects fa ile d t o re ach or 1t e r i a) were ulled 1ll the rollrN1na:
.
hypot hesis sampling analylles .
~~~. The nlllDbar Or -~UIlOtiYe response
pat ter ns on Pr o bl l!llls l t o 12 were s ubmi t t e d t o a 21 3 121 12 (Feed ballk X
In terxuptionXoS,exX FrObl ell1 } '.nalYS1110rVaria~Ce : I f a lIubJeot reached qr 1t er i on ,
prior to til e fifth blank t ri al sllque noe within any of p!;pblellS 1 to 5, thell the
rl!lllain1rt@ bl an k trial "equencell witbi n t he problem wer e 'ol asa 1f1 ed aiS conshtent
with ~ conjunct1ve rule a,nd edded to th at s ubj ect ' " score ftl r the ana l ysi" , The
ef fects or ' Feedbaclc, F{l ,60) .. 21.33. p<. 00 1 , Frob l elll, F ( l1 ,66o hll l, Ol. pe OOl , and
Feedback X Pro~lelll , F(11 ,66 0 ):9.6I1, P<' OO" ~eN! significant " The Feed back X
Probl elll i nt e r a ction h prese~:'d in Fi gur e .1. The difrer~nce i n the mmiber ,of ·f
i21 '~
J
conjunctive r espons e patterns between Ule ecem eee lI.n ~ par t1a.l~ reedbaC~(lO ~d1t10nS l
Wall nol s~gn1f1eant for Pro blems 1 to 6 , lIIa~lII um F(l , 5113 . 28) :O. 829. p>.05 . " .~
majority of the blanlc t l"ial r esponse pa tterM or th e t wo fe edback cOn~1tl0n8 was
. co=htent with a conjunctive r ul e for Problems 3 to 6. The gr oup" diversedacros8
Prol>le Cls 7 t o 12 . LessthanIlOJof ~ blanktrlalre.s ponse pat t'!rns were
co nshlent with II. co nj unctive rUl~ for s ubject-s in the colllplete feedback cona1t10n
On Problem 7 cOlllpar ec:l to 6 o~ (o r su bjec t.s ill t he partial reedba ck conditi on. Thi s
pr oportion decr e ased to 'OJ on Fro bl eIP·' 2 f or ~Ubj ects in t he compl e t e t ee'clbeelc:
' condi ti on an~ ~ 51i f or 8ubj~cts in the par tial reedba ck,-eomlltion. The ditfe renc es
in {h e numbe'r.orconj unct 1ve r espons e p,at ee- ne bet ween the two f~edback condi tione
was d s ni 1'ic ant for Protll eme 7 t o 12; mi n:1lllUll F{1 ,543.28 )_20 . 002, p<.{l5.
. . 4 . .
• .s1nW.l.t..lI:.1.t!l~. The nUlll bGr . of d ngl e a t tribute r eepo nee .
patterns on Problems 6 to 12 wer e .!iUbm1t t ed:t o. 2 X 3 X2 X7 (Feed baCk XInterrupt ioD
XSex I Problu. ) analysis of' variance . If' a subje ct reached criterfon pricr to the
. . .
fifth blank tri ll! aequence , th e re ll&1n1nS blank trial eequences wit hin tbe,problQ.
were claesi fied as consist e nt with a si ngl e attribute rule and adde,~ t o th e s core
. us e d i n th e a!!alysb . The effects of Feedback F{1 ,60 )=118 .55, ~<'OOl j f'rQblem,
F( 11 ,660) =35.83, p<.0 01 , and Feedbac k X P:obl em, F( 11 , 6 6 0 ) =1 ~ ', 1 8 , p<.00 1, were
ei gni f1ca nt . The Feedback I Probl8lll intera.otion hi pre se~ted i n Figure 2'. ' The
difference i n the num~r of singl e at tribute response patterns between the cClllplet e
and part; a.l f eedb ack conditions was · not S,lgn1f icant on p~oblem 6;
F ( 1 ,23U'i.t l~0 . 035, p) . 05 . On Problett 6, 21$ ~f t he response pat~erllS ~f both 4\
fe e dbaok oonl:llt1on5 corresponded to dngle a ttri but e hypotheaes . ,The two. gro upe
divergel:l . cro~s Pr Oble ms 7 to 12.' ! he proport .,. of si ngl e attrib ute r .esponsa
patterns of the OOIIlplete feedback Cllndlt10n l ncr ea aad to an on ProbleDt' 12
CWlpare el to ~ ClI fo r su bJeot s i n t be par t i ll,1fe ecl.baoK conditio n. The differenoe i n
sln&le attribut e r es pons e p1I. t terns bet ween the t wo' fe ed bac k cond~tions t1U
signif1caJIt fo r Probl ems 7 to 12; lIl1n1l1lIJD F (l , 23~ . 6 1) "1 7 . 236 , p<. 05.
~AQJ...U.og~.An e xamlna tion of the da tarevealed the pre sence
of we fairly distinct populations of prob lem ,olver', One group of , ubJeot s
se emed quite adep t at problem solvina , whll.e the other group of sub Jectl! IIU not .
In In attempt to oper ational1ze this observation, sub jects t1ere clauif 1eel as
effident (N.26 ) or inefficient (N. 1I6) problem solvers on t he eeere of whether or
no t they solved Prob16m 5, th e last . pr elim in a ry prob lem. Since this QritBrion
c learly demarca te d the we gr oups , further anll1yses wi th the total sampl e or
su bjeo ts baaed on ot ber oriteria wer e' flot p\lJ"euecl. . A 2 X 2 X 3 X 2 (E{ficiency X
Feeelback I I nt erruption X'Sol ution) factorial Chi Squar>"nalysi~ (Wi ner , 1971) t1~ S
pe r forme d reeeecn of Prob l ells j t o 12. ~e 501u t'1on 9ar 1able used i n t his a nel yda
~as Whet he r or not a subject eervee th e pr obl em bein g analyzed.
,!~e i nt er action of Effic1e ncy I SOIUt10n~Wall S1¢f1C!l~SS al l s i ngle
a t t ribut e problems \li t h t he lllin1mWJX 2{1)=111·.22, p<.OOl '. on PrOblem 1''' (s ee Table 2
f or r epresentative e1ata) . These 5i,gniticlnt interactions in dicate th at a greater .
pro portion of efdci ent pro blelll sol vers solved si ns l e a tt r i but e "pr obl n s th an
i nef ficie nt pMlbl n solvers. The i nt eraction of Fee elback X Sol ution \la s
s l gD1f1 ca nt on Pr obl ems 1, 10, 11, and 12. Ttle lIl1n1m\llllSign i f icant-x..2( 1)c 6 .722,
I p< . 01, occ\lJ"red o n PrObl em 7 and in~ree sed acro s s Problems 10 1;0 12 ( ~~e Tabl e 3 f or.
r e present a tive da ta ). Thes e i n teraotions ind i cate that propo r tionall y IDOre
sUbjects in th e cOIlI plete .fe ed back condi tion s olved Proble ms 7 , 10 ,· 11. 12 th an
subjects i n ene partial fee dbaok gr oups . The inter act io n of Efficiency I Feedba ck
X Solu tion wn eign1fioa nt on: on PrOble m 12,"X, 2(1)c S.56, p<. 02 ( see Tabl~ ~) .
r
Inspection of th e dat a r eveal s that Over 95' of t he ef fiCient prob~em s olv er s aclved
Pr obl em·12 re gardless of which fee~back oondition th ey ver e in . ;tn oont r ae t, onl y
701 of the inefficient problem solvers in tbe ,cOIIl plet e fe edb ack condition eolv~d
Pr obl elll 12 veeeua 111 of Ule ineffiCient problelll .!Iol ver D i n th e partial fe edback
oond1t1n.
The interaction of In terruption XSol ution \lu significant f or Proble 1ll8only ,
-{ ( 2J~8. 218 , pe 02 . Hore su bject s in t he related int~rruptiongroup .!Iolved Probl em
8 than llubjeots in t he unrelated and control interruption groups ( see Table 5) .
Twenty -nine s~bje9ts \lere f ound to be mis s in g one or lIlore ~aspo'n se tim es from
t hei r da ta f11es; , The clock ( cr ys t a l) us ed for computins reapenee times \I ll'
apparently malfunctioning dl!ring th e tut~ng of th e se· s ubJeotll.The or iginal
i nt ention had eeeqee a nal yze th e re sponse timed .t. of al l subjec ts, Since this
v a s impossible, a deC1.!1iOD\la s lll<l.de t o s elect a s ample of 2ij subJ e ct s vi t h oomplete "
data se t s base d on a more r i gid criterion of effi ci en cy , The 43 sUbjects with
•complete response tillle date wer e ralik or der ed acoo rding to t he number of pr~l1lll1.nary
oonjunctive problellls so lved . Fr o.lll th iD r a nk ordering it was poalli ble to IMIl ~ c t 12
eft101ent and, 12 in ef ficient pr obl8111 eowe ee , balan.ced fo r f eedbac k condi tion,
HoWever, it " wall not possible to achieve equal r e presenta tion .of t he three
1nterrllPtion gr oups i n this s ample . Each of t he 12 effiCient pr obI8lII solvers
so lved a lIlin1l1l=" of t llO col\junctive at t r i bute pr oblem s , while tile 12 i nef tiC1ent '
pro bl elll s ol ver s di d Dot solve any of . th e conj unctive a t tr1but e pro bl81115.
COIIIparison between th is s ubsampl e and the t ot al eample 1nd1oa ted an al lilost perfect
ove~lap -betlle et;l su bjeots ClaGUied by th e we ef t ioie ncy criteria., ' Onl y cne
e fficient llUbjeC~ in th e suJ9JIlPle w~s ClaSS1t1ed a s in efficient in ~e t ot al
s ample. Even t hoUgh pr;bi~ 5 was not , ol ved by t his iSU bJf!c t , Prcb l t .llls 3 and Ii
. 7
Pr i or to presen ta t i on of tb e r es po nse time s nal y &ell, the reauJ, t ll of the
I
hyj:1otbe~e& sampling data analysis of this IlUb58111ph is Jl!'0vi de"d.
, 2 :X 2 I 12 (Ef fi oi e noy X Feedback I Problellill ) ' analys is of variance ' wall
. ~
per f or med on th e number of conj un c tive r-eepe nee patter nll for e ach probl eCl. The.
effec t~ ot ,Fe . dback:-r<! , 5 l=" 3,66 , 1'<'001 , Eff iciency X Feedb a ck, r< 1 ,5)~2~.95,
1'<.001 , Pro bl er., F {tl, 55)s16.B~, 1'<.0 01 , Feedba ok X Pr obl em, F(11 ,5 5}s2. 52,
;>_ .0 0 5 , and E'1"fi~ie l1cy X Pr obl el:l, 1'(1 1,55 );;."10"1'<' 0(11 , were significa:nt . The~
i nt e r ac t ion ot F~edback X Problem co nfil1lls t1iat sub ject s in t he select grOU~ welle
comparable to th e total llample of s u bj ect s ( s ee Tabl8- 6 and r1gure 1 ) . ' S Ubje~tIJ, 1n
~th reedback CO~di tions .llampled greater than 60~ ot th eir hypothelles t rOll t he
conj ullc~ive H-dOlllai~ on Pi-obles 3 t hro ugh 6. The pr oPo r tion of .conjunctive
hypo'thelles salllpl ed by subj ec t a in t;he t'o!0lfeedbac,k.oondit l onll 1ncreu i ngl ydiverg ed
acrQllll Problem 1 t hrou gh 12 . The pr oportio n of Conj unctive hypotbes t!s SlIIII pla d by
subj e c t s in t he colilfl e u teedb~ck CODditi on .decreas el t o 11 . 7J oOlllpared t o 11 3. 3S f or
part:j.al fee dbao k sub jecta. The Effi ciency X Feeaback. interaction lnd icate ll t hat
, i nef fi cient llubject. ll l n t he partial te edback condit lo n ~pl ed cor-e con junctive
hypothe slll t ha n th e oth er thr ee gr oup s . The lntera~t1on of Effi oi en cy I Pro bl elll
'r eveal s t ha t t he ef fici ent SUbjects sampl e d more co nju nctive hypothes e" 'ecrp sll
Pr obl ellls I to 5 and f ewer oOnj~nct~ve hypothe3es --.cro llS pr o b.leal s 6 t o 12 tllan t b.
in e,ftl cient llubjtCtll ('se t Iabit 7") .
A 2 I 2 X 12 (Bf fi cienc y X Feedb ack X Problem) analyn ll ot "Var lllnoe 'o!ea'
per f or med. Subjectll wer e a s aigned Ii s cor e ot "1" if , th eY "rVed a problem, "0 "
Ot her w1&e. The etreota ot' Etrioiell(lY, 1'( 1, 20 )."131 .96 , 1'<'001, Pr obl em,
F (11, 220):~.01 , p<. OOI, Eff'1 ci en cy , X Pro ble m, F( lI,220)_ 1.85 , pcoOll8, "and
Ef f icle nc1 X Feedba ok I Pr obitm, F(1I,220)s; . ? 6 , p<.OOI , were 111gn1f'1 can t.
Results of th i s 8 n&1y5111 oont 1l'1l t hat t he eff1~lent a'nd 111llf r1 : l en t pl'o tlle. ao:.,e~'J
1n both the total and sUb58.1llple behaved eq uivalently , Da t il representing the
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Efficienoy X Feedtlack X Problelll ant.er-e c t.Ic n ar e presented i n Table 8 • . Inspeotion
of t he s e data r eveal s th a t nine out of 12 effici ent Ilubj e cts 501ved th e first
ori tioal pro blem, wller e all on ly l out of 12 i ne f fi CZ'\'!'h t subjects sol ve d Pr o bl em 6.
Furtherlllerll, t he effiCient prOblelD SOl VeI'll did not eeee complete feedbacK in or der
to de t ect t he cha nge from e con junctive to a s1n gle a t t r i but e r Ule, a mi t o 801v e the
cr~f1cal ~rOblem:i. On th e other band , inefficient pr obl em,s olve rs who :;r e not
given complete fe edback , did not scive any or t he cr iti cal prObl elll." •. I nefficient
problell eciver-e rn he cc ec r e ee feedback oonditioll had to be intormed of t he r u.le
change e' number of t 1llle8 before eeee begBn to 801ve th e tlr it1oal ·probl em".
algor1thlll for data colle ction a nd " t or a Be , only th e f1 r "t four r-eapcnee t1:alea f rom
. I
nce vere COllected . The ab" eoc e of th e fif'th re"ponae trial
i 8 not critical a pilot da t a indi ca t e d t.hat no diffe r ences eXhted be tween the
fo urth and f1rth r-eapcnee tille in a blank trial eequ ence , It a ~ubj ect -eecee e
criter ion fot'801ving a prObl I!llll Pr.ior to th~1tth l:>I Snk trial leq uence . thll r obllllll
'wa " t erminat ed. As a con8e~2ce ,' reapon.se~e data wer'e mis aiog for~ub~e~t's
who 801ved any cf t ha pr o bl ems in two or three blank t rial seq ue nce s . Cell m. ans '
were not u8ed t o fill th es e lIIiss1ng data points. Rath er , the ,s ubJ e c t ' s response
t 1llle s f'or t he la-st bl ank t r i al se quence completed wi t hi n t he probl8lll thllt ~as salved
were used • • T. 8 pr ocedure was eoeeer-eeeave e t nce reee ncree decr~ued aoross b1ank
"
trial 8eq,uen l!ea. ThereforB, the degree.il of freedom i n 'r lll1evan t e r r or t e rll & wer e
. no t eei~"~eo ted in.the ana~8'
!he Nl8pOn8e tillle data were 8ubmitted to II. natural l 0a.ari t h.mtralUlforllla Uon to
)
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a1~1&. tn . , kw llue t o l OCI " ,spo Ds e U mu . Tb. depe ndent 'Iar1.able 7 " 'S ,l e t
equal to 10 (:.:. 1) , vb .... . l[.;u the Nls pon.se t 1aleln ee condt . The t r ansrOMledd.auor
t be sub s u pl,. lie,.. Slltaitte4 to th ree a na l , .., or url.n~ . · one ell t be the
prel ialln&r: pr obl na , Ule .Moond on th e lut pr el b i na ,.,. .and U r at er1tleal
pN:lble~, IDcI the th ird 011Frobl es , 8 t o 12 , t be l aat the cr l t1efJ. pt'o bl ema . Sin oe
t be 1?t.r;u.Pt10n·conc11 ~10n' 1oI.r. not. equdly r~pr'Hnt'd 1 n tb.8U~&J:I ple , Problelll
7 w.. , not Incll,lde d 1n a ny Inaly.~s . 'Il'.ls e:millal on ahoul cl h a."minimize d :Jl\or t t tMII
i nter r upt i on erfe~tl tll at 1II1gb t hav e af f e ct ed r-ssponte tl111U fc .- Pro bl em 7.
Respo nse t1tte dats r~r Pr oblems 1 to 5 ~er. submi tted t o • 2 X 2 X S ,X 5 X II
( Ef (1 c:l.e ney X Fn d" ck X Pro blem XExuple X Tr ial ) ~nalyall or viJJ'l.n~. Exaropb
r~terll to th e n " . blank t l"ll.1 ae qulUloell wl thlD. pro b18lll, a nd :ri al t o th e (1n
",reSpl)n" e s 1I1 t h1n ea ch bl . nk t r 1ll.1 seq l,lence ~ .. lb••f r.c t s of .U f 1c1 . oC1 ,
. .
r ( 1,20 )" 5 ,26; p*. 031, Pro bl_s , ,.n ,60 );9 .01. p<.OOI , £xu.ph, r ( l .8 0 ) *27"7 6 .
p<. OQl , £tf ic1enc1 J:£X&IIplf . r l _. 8 0 ) : 7 . 07 . P<.001. Tr i ll.1, F I 3. 60 ) .. ' 07 .39 . pc . OO1,
Fee dbt. ck X Tria.i . FI 3 ;6 0) - 3. 92 , p" .0 13 . Eft1 cie~C1 X Tr i a.l:. F I3 .6 ,0}" 3 . aa, p•• Ol 1,
and Eu..pl e X Tr ill.1, F( 12,2l0).'.00 . p<, OOt, 1(11" s.1p1t1 .:ant. Tbe IN.1n effect of
Pr e bl e. resultell tre- a deer••• • i n .......r &Se "SpoDS' t 1ae fro.. 1 . 52 10 ( :1[+1)
. .
seoonds o n Pro bl _ 1 t.o 1. 0 1 I II ( :1[+1) se co llds Oil !"ro bl e. 5 . The E:u.ple J: Tr ll.1
i nt.r.ct1on r ev eal s t ha t U1. ruponse t1llle t o t be pr o bes decreased a cross th e ~lV'
blank t r ial seque ncu withi n & pr obl_ {s ee Fi F . ' 3 } . "'Ttl. till' to rupend to t he
-
..
f1r . t probe ill . ac b bl ank t rial se qlleIiOll d,cnased th . lIIQst a cr o s ll a Pr Ohl flEl .
' '''';'' '0' ' tho Em,;",; xE,u,lo(0.. F1""... l." "'''''.0' ,,,. ol~"to.
d.cre...,e i n th e averas e r upons e t u e a cr OIUI th e rive blank troi l.1 s.quences w~ a
problem for t he e f fi c i en t t h.n the ineffici.nt , problec aclver. . I Mipe c t i o Do f t he
Efficiency J: 11'11.1 ( .... F1F' 5) inter aetion r eveal. t ha t th e Ut1cient ~roblem
l olversre s ponded fa st.e r t.ban t bei.llefflci ent pr obl em solv er s to all pro bes wlt.h lna
bl ank t r ial aequ ence , The gre~tellt di fference bet ween the ef f i ci ent and
ineffic1e ntprnblemsolver $in t he t.the tekento re spo nd was to th e fi r s t,.pr Obe . _
Ther,,",sponsaUmesforbotb gneupsofsubjectsdecreasedacl'Oss tbe rellla1ll1ngt~/
p~bes wi t hi n a bl ank .trial s eq uen ce. I ns pect l on of 'the Fee dbaok X Trial s -
inte r ac tion ( s ee Tabl e 9) ;eveals t ha t s ubjects i n th e complete f eedbac k condition
too k longer to ' respond toe~ch pr obe wi t hi n a bl a nk tri~ 9~Il~n SUbj e; t s i n
t he partial feedbac k ccno f t.f cn, T_he difference between t he ~ubde¢ts i n t he t wo
fe edback cond itions was greate~t on th e f Irat probe . Since the f eedback
I.>
-'. llI8.ll1pulatioll v as introduce d arter Problem 3 , a nd given t here was no s i gni fican t
interaction be t ween Fe;edl>ack , Pro bl e and '1'rial s , this result proba bl y re fl e ct s
individual di f fe re nce's intbe t wo gro ups of subj eots. This co nc lusi on i~ ~UPpOrted
A2 X2 X,5 I 5.X11 (Eff ioienc y XFee dbaok I f ro blem XExample XTr 11J.) a na..,ya ia ot
va r i l nce was per f of'llled on th e re spon se tillle data f or f'tooblell3 8 t o 12 . The effects
i n s ubsequent r es ponl e lillie a naly ses as no Fee dback ef f ect s wer e eVident. ,
A2 X 2 1 2 15 1 .11 (Effioiell.cy I Feed,bac k Xfro ble m n:x8.IIIple XTr ial) a oa l ysls of
var i a nce was pe r fo r med on the respon~e t1Jr.e da ta for Pr oblema 5 an d' 6 . Thl ~fflct ~
of Efficiency , F(1 ,20 ) ~ 7 .91, p<.O " Exampl e , F ( II , 80 )~ Hi . 1 8 , pe oo" Trial,
f<3 , 60..!:!1I. 311, p<. OOI , and - Example X Trial , ' 0 2, 2110)..2 .6 0, P" . 003, were
signi ficant. The eff1 ci~nt pr obl em ee aver-e r es po nded faster (0 . 90 I n ( x+ll
lie oonds) to t)le pl'Clbes fo r Pr obl ems 5 an d 6 than tile in ef fici ent p~oblelll s ol vera
~ 1. 30 I n (X~ l) se conda ) . The Ex~ple X Trial i nteraction was sl milar t o t hl
eqUi vale nt int eraotionobt a.ine d on Problems ' to 5 ( see Fig ure 3 a nd "Ta ble 10) . The
onl y difference,wa~ t ha t. t he r-eapo nee t 1mea were s lightly f aster fo r Pr oblellls5 and ~ "






of Efficiency, F( 1, 20) : 15. 11, P• . OOl, Pr obl em, FC_,80 i=3.65 . p:. 009, Exa";;'Ple,
F( 4, 80 )=27',70 , sc. oct , Efficiency I Exuple . F(II, eO):) .s O, p=.0 06, Trial ,
F13,6 0)=1 40 . 30, sc .co t, EXMp1e XTrilll , F( 12 . 2ilO}e5. 66, p<. 001, and Eff iciency X
EXUlpl e X Trial , F( 12, 240 )_2 . 411, p" . 00 5. wer e aigni fieant . The Problell e f f ec t
r eve al s t hat the ave r-age r-es ponee t ~lIle cec r-eas ec across Problellls8 to 12 f r om'O. 99 I n
(x+n seconds t o 0.8 4 In (un seconds. The Effi ciency X Example X ,Tr i al
ir ,;stact10n 1s pl"8sent.ed i n· Fi li\lrB 6. The c~:ve.s i n th 1s f1sure ar~1.mllar to
tho se 1n F1g..;re 3 ....Uh t 1o'0exce P t1ons ~ SUbjects r es ponded ee en t he pr obe:! ha,ter
across Pr oblellll e t o 12 than ·PrObl elll ~ ~ ;V 5." The t ime taken by the"'efficient
pr oblelll solvers t o r e6po nd t o Ene f irs t p~Obe of the s eco nd blank t.r ill.lsequence
.. ( 1. 66 1n (nO ee cc nde ) lias s,ignif1cant.l y longe~ t.han t.hl t1llle ta ken to respon~ t o
t he fi r st pr obe Of.th~ th ird bl ank tr1~ s equence (l.01 ~ In3 x+1) s ec oc ds) i F( 1,
96 0) _1 5. 95, 'p<' Ol . '
~llliJll&.AWl.All. Se t lI,u ·e u1iy 'uU.bl1sbed by Pr ob l em.!l i ll 72 of
dle 7.!l sub j ect. s tested. Over 70': of the blank t.r1al response patoterns for Prob l ems
.!la nd s v er e cons1atent lI~ th a conjunctive r ul e. 'Ihis .f i nd1ng ,wes silllilar t.o the
re s ul t sofLa nee t.al . ( 1976), wi t h t heexce ption t.hatllubjects i nthepr e n otst udy
. . .
need ed t c be e xpose d t o a great.er number or pr obl ema before pr oducing ,r es poc s e
pa t teros cl o se to uie proportion ( i . e. , 90~) f oun d by L~&1. . One poss ibility
for ' ~lo'l/er proportion of oonju~ot1Y8 hypothesli sampling' III'! rlnlot
dl~rential prObl~ so lving s kU l between t he two popul at1ol18 or 8~b~ eot8' nr.'
e
I )
decrea-~ rrOlll ei gh t. blank t.r ial seque nce s 'I/ithi ll. problelll , as used by t ane ,e t al • •





One error per problelllln t he Lane Ilt al . study woul d have prod uce d .s 12. 5': r~edUCt10D
cohjunctive , versus 20S 'reduction i n the pr n ent. s tu dy .
. i n the pr o por t i on of bl ank t rial r-eapc uee pat'terps scored. as - consis t ent . jl1t h ...
-/
sU~Jects i n bo t h f eed bac k " eondJ:t~ons oontinued ec. s&\'Ipl e an , eQu1v~ent
prot~tion or oonJunct1v~ ~Y.l)othe lle8 in Pro blems II and 5~• . 'rh.ll remov al; or oClIlpl e t e
fe edbac k after Problelll 3 did not af fec t th e hypot hes is t u t 1ng.beha y10r. SUbJe ots





R IIlI PO~"~ to th~ pr obes al.s c bec lUlleinchui!18l y f..,ter acros s a p~oblelll•• This -.
.ee ee ea ee i n r espon.?' tille across a ' pr oblem :I:S~ns1st~nt ....i th tb e f 1n6ill.Sl of
Ohol s? n ( 1980) a,nd'ObOl lJO: and TuiIlblin ( 19~ 1 ) that- sU bj~.C t."lt uae Itrate~e8 to ee~(Ib,
~~llt;lIatiCallY f or t he Spl C1;i O at t r i but e s tha t s pec ify th e ' so t ut i on t o • ooncep t
a t t aiD1llen J pro bl elll. If subje ots r ec ei ve fe edbac k e M blin; them to dilsoonfiMi a
/ f
· hypot he.s i ll lI,lIUl f ee dba ck ill,. enco un t ered .
Exami na tio n of t he r e sponse time ' pa t t e r ns with1rr t he . bl ank"trUJ. !leQuences .
pro v1du f ur t her ~ar1f1cat1on of t he hypo thuh t es t in g l>eb.~10r . Re S~D:sea . to ....
th e pr obes became i ncreas1ngl y r a s t er ac ro s s a bl ank tr1ai aeQuenc~ , ":l' he gr eat.e st
" decrease in r e s ponse tille occurre 4 f rOlll th e f i r "t "t o th e seccnd Pr oWl'of th e bl an k
t r ial se que nce . Thi s 'r es ponse t ill1e" pa't te r n rerl'o~.s"t.~c cOIll~n~ilS t ha t~
con s18ten t wi t h t he hy pot he !l18 t es tiD8 ·beh avior . Fi rst : /Iubj e otcs j!le l /lct. a n
bypo t bell i .s' pr ior , to r espo ndi ll8 t o t he fi r s t pr obe cif , Il blank t r i al se quenoe .
Seoo~d, pr i Qr t o r e8p(lndi ng t o t he re,ai n1ng pr~bell l s':lbjeotll oheo k fo r tbe~re&encJ
or ab se nce of th e eel,act ed hypo th esi" . " These r u po nse ti~e pa t t er ns ap pear .to be
cons iste nt wi th tb e.. blank t~ial a8sUII. ~t1.on lIugg'ellt:ed by Levi ne e t &1. ( 1 96~) , a nd
Philips a nd Levi ne (l 97~ ) . IIhen .subjects ~ exp ee ed, to tbe ccntinge nci es of a







aaDIPle~ hypoth~S18. t ben the number of rem~ln1n ll bYPOth 8S U tbat ,OaD ap eoirY' t he
aolut1on eeceeeeee ~n t he next blank trial se queeee ,
Slno~ exhaus tion of th e Ii-dollain 1~ de!penden t upo~ the number of hypotb~ae s
apec1fled. bY a par t i cular rUle ( L e ,. conj un etlve) . a 8111&te attribute H"d~.IIla1n .
• sbouJ,d. be exli .austed 1n l es s trial s than a con j>\1lloUvEI 'H.- d~~n. CQllsequeotly .
r eaper t1ll1e l!lcorrespo,ndlng to dngle attribut e re~ponae .pa tte.r~ .should dlll cre~se
at a fas ter ra t e across bl ank t rial sequences t han response t1mell co rrespolldlog t o
conJunct~ .,.e ..r-eepense patterns ' be eau~e on: ~-aCh ,S U~8eq ~ent trial tb,er e 'are f ewtfr
remalnhg dngle. a t t ri but e hypothne'~ ~~ be ' t est6~ then 'conJune~l!e bYpot~8Ile~•.
The rupoosa t ~lII:e ' patte~ n8 'f or ' t he ef f'1C1e ci/ and I nerf l Clen't probl em solvers on
. ' . _ .. .., .. .' " " ' -,
'PrOb1 '~llill 8 to 12 a ppear t o cor re;I,lO.11l1 with t his al, l!!es8Jllent.: 'l'he .~aJ o:~~y,. of ~e " d'
r es ponse patterns at' th e efficient probl em sol ve r s on 'Pr obl ems S to '12 wa l!!
t . .- , ' , ' ; . ' , .
consistent. wi th a !li ngl e attribute rul e, w~ereas, a l ar s er ~r?port10.n . Of th e
response pat.ter lls or the inerfic~~~t proble~ sol,vers was con~1stent ,with ·a
COnj linc i: i~e r ul e " Tbi l!! hy~tbU1:s te sting b~II...10~ wa ll r en ee t ed i~ the ru~n~e
/ t1me pa t terns, pr eseptr d 1'0 f igure 6, The-flff~Cie~~ problem solv~rs too~ leu t1me
to re s pond to the~~ pr obe of the th ird al1d four th blank t rial sequenoe' w1th i n, a
pr ob{elll Utan the i nefficient prob lem solvers . ' . ,
. LJ. . . '
~ ..t.u.t..1Ili.llllll..~,~. Giv en.' t he s i ze 'of ~e
conj unot1ve H-dolD~'-n. t he preliminary Pro.blellll!!COUld- be sOlve'd 9(insistently onl y by
, ' \ . ' , . , . ~
subJeots y i llS all -t,he avaUable information iii a l'9~cal lIianner. ,' One such
8tr:a~ i s foousing as ou~l1ned by GholtlOn'( 1980 ), Refer enoos t o athol' PQs3i"bl e
atrategillll that coul d be a pplied t~ _yi el d 't hl s efficient l evel er "cOlloept
'. " ~ ' . ,
identificat.ion have not ap~~ed i n the l1 t e r a t w-e , ' ahol.s~n (~980) alao outlioed.
l omejn?ep~ :lel.en'tifi oation strategies that. if used. by 3ubJeote i n t.h"1s study woul d,
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1I0t cons iste ntty i e'aelto 801 uUon. AmOng 8t t heSe ar e \h e h;pot.hU lll 'eh eO~ng and
dilll en8i~n " Ch~Ok1 ng etrategh~. , ,The etrio1lmt !lu bj'c~~0"hltlstudy were p~ObablY ,
.: \ln ng II t~~U l51 l1g ,' Of' ,llOlIJ~ OC:m par<able, 8t ratesY, where ll:" the in~ttic1ent 5ubJ e c't11
were pr obabl y ulling a less effi ci ent ,tr~hgy '9uclJ a s di mens ion che cking.
' ." .
The diff er enew in pro blem solv 1ns 'eff1:o1ency I'eflected 10 '.the d Ueten'to1al'
ab~1tY or ~~bjeC~~ :: i;~l~~ 't~'~ ':~~Pj~c';~~~~~lelllll"~O~~ be ' oorr~.l;;~d V.i t~
otl!~ MpeC~~ot. th~~r be.ha~1or. ~ an er~icient !ltN. t.e gy"~u'cp u·rO~81 n'g. ill used,
~t he ~lIj }Ul ~t~ ;' ~ H~~~~1 il ca~. ~ e.~~u~tit.d. 1·1l r~er_ ,tr;1tl th,!~. i~ ,"le.1l8 et~1ci~Dt :
lIt:rategy such as ,di meltn10 n ch ecking ~s use d . Fewer hypothe8~5'need to be s ampl ed.oll
., ~::~:;;:::::::::::~:,1t:;::~':':':~:::~::~:i:?:::~':::'::',:::::: . '
The. ru~nae. , t~ ' (I~. th e' efr1e~.e·~~ pj.O.blellJ~ SOlv~r~ 1~- t;h is_. st l\~ did ""? " .
ru t.er aCl"<lu'a pr obl e. \fl e.ll tbe. , rfll~PoD,,:! t~? of t.~~lle sUbJe ctll w'bo lI eed '. l ese
efficient; lIt r,l t,: sy. • •
~~.iIll1~; Thll hypo th llSllIt. ating beh&'fi 0l'oftbe
. " .
09711;.1915) t ra nsfe r ' hYPathesU, "-bUt ' cont radicts 'LWi~ ' '( 1979) COlIIpOllit10D
. . ' .
b~~uThlll 11 ~II , an • .X~l~nat~on or~. Thll',O;uc 1ai 'eV~djce 1a prOV1de~ by '
. the finding ,t ha t - t he aa jor 1ty :of . ui . "etf1 c1e nt pr o blem aolv8t'8 solved th e f irllt
o , critical prOb~~" . A'pOord1ng~O L~~1ite 'i hypothU1~ . tb e dUr.ti~n or~
" ;. ,-~ deptllld'l\Ilt '~Po~'!'tha\lauon or ·;;bil:l~do.a.&1n . Oneil the H-d a d o lII 'xhtu~ted tne a '
.1I ~ ~j'Otll ~~1'~amp~ ·POUl.:e.\. t,bit are".CQllS111tell:t wit h a new~~e. re ord er to~
lbe eftiol,nt pro'ble~~lvera tl:l exhaust t h'e H-llomd.o wi t hi n t ewer tban tiv.fIo bl ank
, , ( , .., , " .
tri ll, ~~Ullll CfloS, J'!16Y' hed to , lise · ~ "rocus i ng s t r a t egy., This tinding 1B tur:t~.er







WhO! not s o l ve t h e f i r s t critical pro blem had no ,diff i Cul t )' breaking lIe t 00
subseq uent problems . 1'1:115 was not t he oilll8wltl t t heinefUCll entprobl eo aolvers ln
t~e part1~ f e e(\bacK OOrdlt1~n. The strate gy oeee by the e'frl~lent pr o bl eu ee l ve r s
.prov14ec! them with i nfor mation tha t enabled t hem to ubaust t he oc nJ lmcti v e H-;
tlomain and t o deteo t the change i il ecj utden cr i teri a ,
If a strategy similar to fo oU:l108 eae be ,8uum,ed t o i nvolve th e , "out ionar
oore procedures t han a l e ss efficient s t r a t egy such as dl Eens !on chec king, it can be
argued tll_ .t Le....i s ' ( 197 9) ~Om~Sl t10 1'1 hy~the91s does not acceunt for th e reaUltD of
t,be val:'l ous analyses balled on prob lem lIo1vl nt ef f1 dency . Aoeor-di ne: t o thettf
9013pcsttlon' hY~theslS I u • problem solving llIethod i s l 11artwd " the procaduru,
which , ue initially exeo.uted i ncle Peoden tly , beeollle eOIlPl)nd " i nto l arger
. eolleotions of autonomo'uli pr ocedur e:s th at ' ar e: exeouted i~ an all or Done fash;l0n.
Upon en eountillrins a change ill . so lution cr iteril whereby I lDet hod oon t ai uni f ewer
~rocedure3is needed to serve t he prob lelll , t he pr-cceecr-ee 1.0 th e ol d me t hod must be
deeo lllpose,d be f or e_a new IIllllthod'can be deve loped. Aooor d1ng t? th e OOIIl.poe i tion
hypo thesh, ttieduratiODOf~ShOlUd,~ dir.eetlyrelated to t he number O[
/ ' pro:,.edur'ea con ta1ne d i n' t he method. 'The ef f1cilllncy resul'ts reflect III cont rastink
. ,
probl emilolverll),: I~d.eed l, a 'lar ge,pro po r tion of the i ne ffio i e nt pr obllll1ll llolvers in
" 'this ;t~d,y ,nev'er broke t hll conjun~tiv! lIe t .. .
.~RL~~~. Ilr,• • k1ngtbill OOnJ UllcUvesetwu
ollly arfeotell b~ th e r~la~ed 1 p.t er ru PtiorCatlt 1v1ty 10 one partioular aihat}-on.
Hore s ubJ,eet ll 11l til e, r~lated 1~terruPt1oniOl\d~ tion 801_d Pro bl ell6 th an sub J e oh




5lh'drs's bypo t.bfla ls tbll t. a ll interr uption pr<Iy l des &II o pport, lIn1ty fo r solution
could onl y ah~ it..I f ar t.fI,. at le as t ODe oppo r h n1tJ t o ool'1lOOl101a.t<! or de buS t he
retiDed "IItr.t.egy (e. a. , dW"'lDll ProbleD 7>. 'I'h q ue s tion Ulan ari se s: Why di d
Ulue s ubj eots DOt co ntinue to dfllllonatrate su per i o r Pl'oblelt~"l ns aldl l OD tbe
l a s t roW'" er1tio.a! proble ms? Or.. possibility 1& t.hat the {t hot of t he r eI ned
. interruption waa . 111l11na"tfl4 by the ,ef ficiency d1ff~reno.ea bet wee n tJle liIubJ ecta.
Sinoe th e effi ci e nt pr o bl e m sol v e r s dev e l oped t be i r s kill e pr i or t o : t he
interrupti,oll,and ainci SOlDe subj eot s f rolll &11 in t errupt i on conditions
• demo Il S,~rated er r lclent pr o bl u: lIol vl n8, any ben.rl o1~ .tfeot · tbe r ela t ed
Intertupuon l:l1gh t hav e had ",as ahort" U:..ed. ll h rnaUl'el y , th e one dgniflunt
e r r flnt lIay s1lrlplJ' b l1' tI bee ll . due to chaliCe , "
~. In conol u'1on,. ana1yaes or blanJc tri al ",uponse patterns atl4
responae U lile ~tt.erne r ... e aleO \.bat su~ect' Oe...el opad !l1pothe,ls t e . tina
stra telies : of '1'.,.,.10&d.vea~..of err1~1ell~ ' Inorcl:r to Harch8]'~ellati cUly for
th a aolu UoQ to conoep t attUl'llI4lnt pro bl ems . 'lbe dl.lra t1 011 ot' Eiall t ellvn, "a .l rOUllO
t o be~Il.Ced by str \lt eQ cf r lc1aney IIhleb ; In t won. ap~red t o detena1Dll tIIa
r a te of exhauation of an H-.dOllla.1n. Use of an e rt1clant lltrat';gy a,.bl e d lllllbjaote t~
• exha us t t ba conjuncU.. " -:-do_u n and detect lb a chan'8e i n aol l.lt1011 cr lt~rlon vl thln
~
t ba ,const r u nt a or tbe prabl _ 1I use d i n tblll st udy. In oontrast , lise or an
,
lner t1clent at rate" dld not anabla .subJecte t o am aue t tIla conJuno t i ve H. domaio ,
or to det ec t -t ne chan~e In aoluti~n crlterlon. SlIbJa ott who unO a n inerr101e~~
st r ategy oontinued t o a&IIIpla oonj unot 1ve hypothese s eve n arter th ey bad been










The y ap peared t.o boerdllot.ant. to br_k the oonjllllcUve ee t , U t.h1a i nf ormation w••
. . ~ . '
no t pr ovi de d t he)' oonUllued to '$I.Ilple con j unotive hy pothe llee, 101l0at eaaee , f or U1e
dura tion of th e crit ical pr i bltlU . Si no• .al l su bjects 1n the pr e 5ent a~lIdy wer e
~ ---.. ' .
provldell wi t h eno ugh infor ma tion t o de"'elop aDer tici e nt alrateIY • • reler..d e,enue
"'re te g .
'.
BLANK TRIAL SEQutNCE 1.
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Exampl e 1: -X! 02 I'll Y2



















&.UII: tiIAl. SEOODCE 2.
EJ:uph 2:





2 , X2 I1 .2 .\ re
"
Xl I1 . 2 ., Y1
., XI I1 aa ., ra
"
Xl I1 .,., Ii.
BLAHK TRIALSEQUENCE 3.
[x_ph 3: 11 11 02 I'll 1'1
Bl ank tr i al s .•.
,
SLAHr:, lJlilL SEQUDfCI ••
[xuph ,:
Bla~ t ria l s . . ,
Xl 1102 K2 1 1
BU!l1l: TRUL SEQUENCE 5.
EXa:llpll 51 • 12 1:1 D2 1'12 1'1
Bla nk l rl al s .. .
SOlutioll.: D2
Tabl e 2
HWIlber Qf' ef Uo1e nt (&1) and1neff1c1ent. (£2) _
subjects t r Olll th e -total sample who s(llv e ll (Sl
or did not solv e (NS) .Pr c bl n s 6 and 12 .
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MUlllber of "l"?" ( £1) '" 11l. t r1 .01I Dt , ( £ 2)
llIubJeeU (rJ the total iSAIlIph 10 the OOCIplet4
(eF) .nd p,arJial I PF ) f eedba ck ooodi t1 oDa who
sOlved '<s') oJ. di d nol solve {HSl Pro blells 7 and 12 • .
/




f F . 10 26
CF 30 ' 6




N\IlJIbe l' iI effi eie nt 0 :1) an d 1nef f 1 c1 eot ( E2)
subj ec t s i n t he complete (eF) and partial (PFJ
fee'dba ck condi tions wllo s o l ve d (S) or did n ot
Bohe (NS} Problea 12 .
•Pr obl em El'f 1ei ency Fe edback
_____ _____ _ ___ _____ _ _ _ _ ¥ ...l. ~
NS
"













no inter r uption ( NI ) I relatec:! interruption ~Rl ) ,
anc:! ulll"elatec:! interrupt i on (UI) Clonc:!i t1 ons who solvec:!
(S ) or c:!i d not sol ve (1lS) Probl ems 7 ' t~ 9 . "
Pr obletD Sol utio n In~errupt1on
NI RI 0 1
3, "

















Peroent conjunct1lrehypothesBllllilJllpl edbyllubject ll ~
.frOlll t b l SUbsamPle1.n the QOIlIP1et e ( t F) &00 part~al ( PP)
Problems
1 2 3 Ii 5 6 7 ,'8 9 10 11 12
CF . . 43 68 67 78 76 62 35 3~ ,.It 23 13 ;2









Perc ent oon junetiv"" hYllOt huu s ample d. by
efficient ( E l ) and .i nef fi c ie nt (~2 ) sub jects




t 2 3 " : 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
____ _____• • • .e • ~--- _




NUlllber ' of efficie nt ( El) and i nefficient ( E2)
. ,
sUbj ect s frOill th~ !' ubsample i l:l t ile COlllplete
( CF~ and partial , (PF) ~eadback COndlti ODi wllo ' _




......_ : _.......•_.,.. .\.., .
" 1" 2 S II 5 6 7- 8 9 1~ 11 12
• CF 3 5 . ,5 6 6 11 6 11 II 5 6 6,-
E1
PF 2 3 -3 6 5 5 6 6 6 6 6 6
CF 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 -r 1 _ " 3
E2 • 1 _








aoroas Problelll5 1 to 5.






'7 I.spoll. U •., re i n ( l~ ' ) se« uu11 or sl.IbJ. eta rr~






















Mean _re sponse eaeee i n I n (x+~ seeCn1l.8c1' subjects t rOlll
tl ', .
. tb~ :subs 8Jllpl e tor probeS) to /j BCrO:SS th e .f1YBbl~ t~1~
secc encee tOl'" Pl"'c bl ell1S 5 anll. 6. '
<,
~-~-----~--~-~.~-~--~------~._-----~--, - - .
~ ,..
•' ::::::~;\~:-:~----7:'::'~~~:-:"'-C---
" • • 1 • . 2 . 3 - 4
. . ,
---~7-~~---:---~--·~T~;--·~~-·"_·----~-----
. 1 ~ . . 2 .30 ( , .5~ • . , . 25 . 1. 10
.r.----------------~~---------~~---7-;.
2 ! . 1.90 1. 29 · -:1, 05 · 0 . ~5
-. 3; ' 1. 62 ._ 1.08 , 0 .98 0.85
I • ~----+:"---'~---~-'--~-~!...;.~"""~-------:"- ' .
1. 42.' 0.95 0 .90 , 0 . 85 '
--7---~----,-----~-_:._-------...-..































" . ..Peroe\lt oooJunot .1ve a t tr i but e h)'potb lll lll .II u ple d
by aUbJaot",.t~ !be total euple in the OOIIplete(CF)
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r1CW'" 2: Perci Dt a1 aa1;••t~l'ibute IQ'poUlea..· aapte4 b1 au.bJects .
.~ th e to tal.~pl, La th oO.Pbte~) 'lCd' PUttal err)
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BLANK TRIAL PROBES ACROSS FI'lESEQUENCES
FI IW'. 31 Mean re apelllMl ,t a e.! i n 10 CXtt) seconda ot ~alJbJ.ota frO.
.1
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2. S " &
BLANK TRIAL PROBE SEQUENCES
','
Flaure '-: Hean r e, pollllfl taelll in 1D (%+0 " conda ot .ttlDl~ent (E1)

















" '..... . E2 o-~--..()
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-0. • .• ••••_ _0- • • • • -e
. , ,
BLANk TRIAL PROBES
Figlll' e 5: Ke~j,PODtle tau in 1 11. (X+l' ) leQOD~ ot effioi ent (:0 ~
"
. tJld laett101ent (£2) I l,I.bJ l ota trOll 'th. aube_ph to r
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, " BLANK TRIAL PROBES ACROSS FIVE SEQUENCES
' \ F1sure' 6: Mean, ",po. .. t .... 1ft 1. (~1) ~...." or, et t lo lent (IU
and lnett101nt (12) 8ubJeots 'trOll the subaamplll t or
, . . Probel 1 t o .. aoro.. the rlvlI blaalc tr ial eeq lielloea .
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•~~. During tbb nper 1:le Dt 10\1 will be dven. Dla ber of cone4!pt
atta1lDeot pro bl _ s t o aolve . The pr6s enution of the pro bl ; . " an as (oUon .
For n ch problell YOIlo \lUI be Pl,;uen{t ~l tb flv, Exulpl~a . ta ch tx~ple 15 Lll
1l1ustraUODof a stlllulu. whi ch cootalos t he Solut:ion CoD~pt fo r t ile pro bl em1011.
Ill"e world.ng .oll. The Eil&lIple Wij l l'eJllun on the .\Icr ee o f or 10 eeecaae , and wi ll be
(ollowed, one at • t lma, by five r e,po nae Trial . . The at 1m'uiua pre sented t or each
re spon se Trial \/111 , be • va r i at io n or t h,' preceding Example . YoUr" task as to
respond 'IES ' 1r you tbinlc th e pNl ~nted 'Tr i al s ti lllul ua conta i na th e Sclut10ll
. Conce pt , ·tlO ' ,1! you th i nk i t cCH!s not . l f t e r )'ou' b.v.JrUpo~d.d t o tha last Trial
,tawulI, .Iou wi ll M told wh~ th.r al l or your r"POD'~s IIlre correct, or that one or
lllOre of yOW'rell pooau lias i ncor re ct. lt t be en4 of th e problell you v111 be t ol d
vbat t he cor r lct sol ution concept 101111. Io u vl l1 llOllbe p.IO W O pr act1ce proble1i1s to
501. 1 . ThelSl 'pr l Cti ce pro bleas are not ttll _ •• til l problns 1°U vU l l . t er
r e ce 1'f l . The pW"JlOlle of till" 1. to aak e 10U tlll1l 1ar wl th t ill Exupll / respo n.lll
Trial pr es entat10n pnc.dw.. .
PracUce pro bless :
1. Example: 6+3e9••
Tri als · i 2+5e7. 412_8, 61,.6, 3+5:8 , 2+7e9.
SOl ution : · Th l cor~ct Solution Concept wa~ 10. Addl tion Equation.
2. El«lllple 1 5-4.1.
Tr i al a : 8-hll, 3X2e6 , 9-6_3 . 7-5 e2. 511. 5.
Solution: The oor r l ot Sol ll,Uon Concept wu a Subtr.et1on Equation .
. .
I
) In oroer t or you t o have lIol ved the (iret practice problelll you ba d t o r ellpond
' YES ' to tacb Trial lit-hull that was an ldll.lt1on Equation , an4 'NO' t o ea ch Trail
lIt 1mul ! that Wall a Mul tipli ca t i on Equa tion. In or de r t o have eolved t he a800 n.d
praQt! ce proble~ you bad t o re spond 'YES' t o eac h Sl,lbtra,tlon EAuatiOIUl, and 'NO' to
each Hll1t1pl1cllt! on Equation. These ~raetlce prob lem.! ar e dl(feNint. to th~ <
problelllllthat fol101ol. TheonlYllla:ilarity wasthepresentat1onot'anE~le
f ollowed by the res~n~e Trials•
. Now y~u 101111 r eceiv e instructions about th?U6wlns problems. Each
atimulu; i li a str i ng or flv'eLetter/ NUIIlberpairs. &ach le tter ill r andoll1y selected
f rOlll the alphabet. aM pa ir ed wi t h eit her the JUUlI~r '1 ' or '2' . A typ ical lItrine:
JUght -be : Al 0.2 .'Z2 Q2 L1. During eac~ problem t he l e t t er s and. t heir position
1n th e ~tring reear ne t he eame . Fi ve new lettera are eeee ee f or each problem.
The Solution Concept fo r each probllllll conll1st s or some combination of
l etter/Number. pairs t ha t 15 present i n the Examples. Each LatterwUl have the
NUJIlber thatwaa pa1re clw1thit in the ha.mple change on one of the r espon se Trials;
either from '1 ' t o 'Z' , or ' z' to ' I ' . ' On the eeepen ee' Trial after a l e t te r haclita
HWII,her change , the HUJIl~rwUl return to what i twa s pr io r 'to the cbangs'. Your task
- , .
h te re s poncl ' YES' if )lleuthink the Trial stimulus contains the SOlution Concept ,
' HO' it you t hin k it ecee not . After you hiv e respon4e4 to the fifth Triel s tim Ulus,
fO U wlll be told whether al l of your responses were ccr -rect , or that one or mora of
your resPonse are inco~ot - , In orcle r , t~ solv e th~ pr~'lllelD you lIlust l"es pol1d
oorreotly on t wo ceneecunve ae t e at r es ponse Trials . It :you solve a pro bl." you
will be to14 wbat the solution Concept was, and t hen be given anotherfPrO'lll'~ to
eoi ve , I f you do not solv e a problem, you w11l also be told v ba t t be oorrect
. .
-



